
In the Council Cha'T,bers of the Mi:micipal 
Building, at 7:00 p.m., on Thursday, 
June 21, 1973, with Council Pn;!>ident 
Charlotte T. Zietlow, Presiding. 

Present: RicI'1ard Beh'2n, Wayne :E\ix, 
Hubert Davis, Sherwin Mizell, Jack 
Morrison, Alfred Towell, Brian De St. Croix, 
Charlette Zietlow. 

Absent: James Acker.nan 

Frank Mccloskey, Mayor; Jim Wra;r; 
Interim Redevelopment Director; 
Bob Workrnan, Interim Transportation 
Director; ?1artha Sims, Controller, 
James Regester, Corporate Counsel; 
Peggy Tuke, Deputy City l'.ttorney; 
Carl Chambers, Chief of Pol-ice; 
Marva.rd Clark and Don Christy, 
Assistant City Engineers. 

About 60 people, including membe.rs 
of the press, 

Councilma.n Morrison moved that the 
mir1utes of th.3 Reaular Council 
Meeting of June 1; 1973, and of the 
specia.l zonir1g sessions of Jantlary 31, 
February 8, 13, 22, 26 and 27, March 8, 
13, 19, and 26, and 1'.pril 9, 10, 12, Hi, 
and 24, 1973, be approved as distributed. 
Councilman De St. Croix seconded the 
motion. 

Councilpre.sident Zietlow noted that 
though the council zoning sessions were 
not official],:~/ calle·d meetings, there are 
minutes frorri ·those meetings ar,d they should 
be made ,,_ part of the official minutes of 
the Council. 

There were no corrections or additions 
to the n-iinu:l:e s. 

The r;1im1tes i_vere a.pprovetl by a 
ur:.an.lUlOUS VOl_{:e "'/Ote. 

(The mj~1:utcs of the zonin.g sessions 
will be included with these minutes 
in t~e council minute book.) 

REGUL.f\R SBSSION 
Co~{~10N-cou~JCIL 
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ROLL Gi\LL 

CITY OFFICI1'.LS PRESENT 

OTHERS PHESENT 

MINUTES 

6/7/73 and minutes 
of the Cour.cil 
Zoning Sessions 

"' 

Mayor !,!cCloski;:q addressed the Council: MESSAGE FROM THE Ml\YOR 
I would like to corrw_er~d everyone in\1'0l"ved, 
partic:ularl-1" tr~-a corru:1c-n ci:)ur_ci-1 on the 
prepa:ra·t:t6n · c.cnd hopefully thf~ pa::·;sage toriigX'1t 
of the zoninc; ordinance. I don't have to tell 
you aboi.;t the long hours in public hearings 
the council put into it; also the plan 
commission - both pr~sent and past members -
have worked on it very hard. I think we 

can't forget th'2: efforts of people who are ZONING 
no lor1ger or1 the cor.:ir.'l.ission - I thir1k, Dan OPDI:t-1ANCE 
i:rarJ.ocff~,.. I t:hir1l<;: it v1a2, a .very gocd e:-cctrople 
of the entire administratibn - particularly 
the coun(:j~l f t:~yin,g tc> b~~ f3.ir. A~~ yot1 no doubt 
knc\•l, talking t:o Dui1i;lers, and so or~ 1 there are so1ne 
t:ec.:l1J~i·cal. c1bj ect.ltJ!1S, I think it is obvious t!:~at: o.D.y 
p1~otJJ..ents ca:n :~'\e i.1:c>nf~d ():,:t. ove.r the rr~c,r1t . .tts; >Ni th 
ainc~r~Cl.r.12nts / i.:1f:~r,e.::tding or1 tl1e e:::sr•'er.:Let1cr;,;;s 1ile have 
and cl1arl~;:rir1g cc•r1(!i t.ion.s ·~ I t:tiin.k one tl1.i11<; the 
planning dBpo_r_.t:rne11t 11as t1ee11 t.?.lking d.lJout a11d also 
I t.hin}:: so1r1e }:1-Ecc,rple on tl1.-3 C1-)l1ncil. n .. a'\l1'? i:-,ee11 talk.ir1g 
abc;112t 1 I wcn.:.ld l:i.ke t.o e:nllor.se. '11l1at f1?01.:tlCt be t.t:ie ic1ea of 
say for t.he re<zt of ttie :;e~\:t" ci.11 ·CY;"ir,,J' reZ!.'.llJ5.r1g 1;,r~t~i-tions to 
~ f~·1-A f·- .,,..,.,...,,_....•'".,' ·- .,,~.-~ ·\ ~ {-'} f':lc - ?~'..,'·I...- 0:-f '::!. ?· tJ~·~~ ne .J.- ew. or ~i-·~, .... r.11J1y ~ ""cLi.v..._n,_::r .. nr:_ t::-0., .1. ,.,.1 .. :1~.-'."''·, .J..~. \\ft,... ur.;i . :.~·~;::;, 

i.t W(J1_J}c.1 112J'lt-; t() be d~()!V?! ]Jji" arne;1drrtC11t t.C ·t}1e or;'.i~i;1f~ari(~f2: r . -· 
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hopefully this evening. ! wou.ld heartily 
recommend that.,. 

Also, another major itam on the council 
agenda tonight, of course, is the 
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noise ordinance. !am sure we will 
hear an e::x:.cellent presen.tation from 
Walter Bron - he hasworJ.:ed very 
dilligently on this ordinance, as has 

NOISE ORDINANCE 

Frank Thomas and other persons. 
After z-eading the ordinance and 
talking to Walter, it does appear to 
be a very reasonable, fl~xible, 
progressive measure - from reatling the 
ordinance and talking to Mr. Bron, I find 
that it is really less stringent than 
in other cities such as chics.go and other 
major areas an& there is some concern as 
to whether or not it is stringent enough. 
I think it proh,s:bly is r~tarting out •.. I think 
one of wy maj_n co11cerris \'Jo·uld be if 'V-7e do pass -~· 
s11ch an important policy document as this that ·" 
we do ind'8ed enforce it. It is no good to have 
it on the books if we don't enforce it. But Mr. 
Bro:n,.seems to think that with help from the IU 
speeah and l'let:-i.r ing cl1ni(~ and perhaps from the 
School of Public and Environmental Affairs 
that it would be only a matter of some 
weeks t.ra:lning before a qua.lifj_ed city 
employee could adequately administer and 
take the test necessary to enforce the 
Qrdinance. So ~.;ith t.ha't rtlajor o.Ci.rninistrative 
con•::ern out of my mind I would like to endorse 
it -· 1 thinkthat exoerience 10.nd further discussion " 
with the council can l:elp decide whether this should 
b0 placed in the police department under the heading 
of an environmental officer o r whether we should 
take it out of the city ercg,1.neering department 
but it does appear to b'~ a very progressive, reasonable 
measure, although I a.m su:::e there will be some 
ol:ljections to it. The only noise that has ever 
bothe.red me is the motorcycles - I never noticed 
that BloomL'1gton is a very loud city - but I am 
sure there are other problems. 

"-"-V~' 

I·· just returned from the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors. Although I was not at the 
conference ayear ago, several mayors did 
remark to me that the spirit there this 
vea:r- ~..1as so;11ewl1a.t diffcr·B11t. - soirits we:ce 

u.s. Conference 
Mayors 

i'.iinuch more depressed this year than last. 
I think the primary reason was the general 
federal funding cutbacks and the better 
cor;cnunities development act - basically a 
revenue sharir.g proposal is bogged down 
in the congress. A major concern seems to 
be that muchof the conc;ress ,.;ould 
prefer that housing be one of tho priority 
areas in the better communities revenue sharing; 
the administration did not 'Want it that way but is 
ivorki11g for. another 1-:i.ou.sj"ng rneasure - a S(:~parate 
fJ.ousi.nsr meaGure.. Everyo11e seerr.~J to be for it but n.o 
or1e ,.£-;~erns t.Ci .b·e x·:~a111~ toget.h.er on h.t.,)W to get this thing 
t~1r-oi.J,gl1.. I \VO'IJl,,:1 alS() r~cte tha.t it was obviot1s tl1at 
as o.ne maj-t:Jr 0£1'.iclal a.f>ter anotl1er p:r:esente<.l state!nentS 
to tl-1(~ asserrJJled rJayors tl1at fundir1g is dov,.;r;n_ every>nrhere 
ar.v.1 i.t. is goir:,g d.c>~;tn ovex: i::i:1e 3:?£:tars"' I v;o:J.ld .al.so t1r:;te 
that cities under 50,000 get a less-desirable package 
UI1(1t.;r tl1c~ bet:te:r corn1nt111it:ies .t"CiIE~nue shari:n.g than 
cities 0 1v·ar 5·0, 00 0.. .Ar1 t1n!i:tlS'\IVered ques·tiori brougl1 t 
ur1 by se·'7er·s1 n1c\y·ox·s at tl':ie cor·1ff:renc12! v.·as the t1uest.io:r1 
of whether m: not aspecial census would count to get your 
cit}'" ce:rtif ied a.s OV(~.r 50 i 000 for fur~d:irtg pu,rp·oses.. In effect, 
·there has bec!ri no rJec:isior1 rnade ~· I tl1iri.k, as- an adrninistrat.ion 
'\.!'JS 1"t.'3."'Je to 1<)~'.Jl~~ t.o <Yu.;;: Ii:\<liaJia t;:;c:riagressmen to help get sucl1 
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J?a.ge _ 3 

an act through no matter ,;hat the details are; ·and 
also to check into the desira.bility andthe 
advantages or disadvantages this may give us. 

One of my main conc,;rns, having -been out of -- -
town the last ten days is getting all the boards 
and corrmli.ssions appointed - there are some opei:J;ings 
and I have asked members of the council and others 
for some reconu-uendations. 'l'o!"!:i.ght I __ am going_ to ask 

_your approval for three members of the telecommunications 
committee - that would at least give us -a working body 

_ and hopefullyby the next meeting of the council we can 
- have the full com.mittee appointed, bl!t I am concerned for 
administrative and budgeting- rec.sons-that 
this committee does start functioning• 
F'or that reason I am asking :".o~ your-
advice and consent for the appointments 
of Mark Oring, a local graduate student 
and businessman, also a Mr. .Jack Tracy 
who has been formally affilia,ted with 
Monroe All-chcmnel cable•;is.i.on and 
appears to know the business from the 

Telecommunications 
Council Appointments 

·--=-

inside - he has formerly-been associated 
with the IU Radio and Television department -
he seems to know the field very well evidently 
wi.th no special axes to grind, and I think -
someone kno'<m to Councilman Davis, Jon Walters, 
he is a part-time pastor at the church of the 
cross and is very active in a major cable tv 
experie:ment for the methodist church. If at 
some point during this meeting tonight you would 
consider passing these reco!llll\endations I would 
appreciate it very much. 

I would also note that I have been very 
active trying to get appointments made to 
the Board of Housing Quality Appeals. 
There is some problem to<;].ay with people 
on vacation and not available and so forth. 
So I would hope that by the time Tuesday 
comes around I '>Wuld have some official 
recommendation to present unofficially to 
the council to get your feedback on the 
desirability of these appointments. Hopefully 
that board would be meeting soon. 
I think we have received some good recommendations, 
par.ticularly from councilman Towell but we have 
just hot been able to get together yet. 
But we are working on it. 
Thank you. 

e 

NONE. INTRODUCTION OF 
GENERl•L AND SPECI.i\L 5RDfNAN"CE_s __ 

ORDINANCES - SECOND 
-READING 

·~ 

Councilman.De st. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-42 be advanced to 
second reading a.nd read by the clerk 
by title only. Councilman Morrison 
seconded tl1e mcrtior-i... The mo·tion \Vas. 
carried by a. t1naninlot1s voice 'rote .. 

Grace E. Johnson, Citv Clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-42 by title only. 

73-42 - amending the 
electrical code of the 
city of Bloomington 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinarit-;e I~o .. 73·-42 be c~di--:-pt.ed * 
Councilman 'i'owell seconded the· 
motion. 
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Bill Havnes, a me;ber of the Electrical 
Board addressed the Co11ncil: Ti'Jhen the· 
electrical board was reviewing the old 
regulations, they found some things that 
they thought should be updated to make 
the regulations fair to everybody. 
We fesl 't:.hat 'abyon,e <:icing work of an 
electrical nature should be licensed • 

. i1 
In response to a question f :com 
Councilman Morrisr)n, 14.r .. 'fla_ynes said 
that an installer, installing electrical 
equipment, such as an air condi tione.r, 
would not be required to be licensed, 
p.rovided that no wi-:e-ing of the premises 
were iiivolved. If the installation required 
wiring other than connecting to the junction 
box, a license wo,;ild be required. 

_-} 

Coi.mcilman Towell said that a young ·man who 
has done some electrical work on contract for 
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the city was conc1,:!rned that he. might be put out 
cf business by these regulations. Mr. Haynes 
e.xplained tl1at he .<:ou.la. take the exarn.inatio:n. when 
it is given in July; he needs to pass the examination 
in' order to obtain.· the license needed for him to continue 
in business. ~ 

ii* 
Mr. Haynes: I would say that what we aretrying to do is 
not to get into the matter of the training of these 
persons; we don~t particularly care whether he is an 
I .. V. Tech graduat:e or belongs to a union, as long as he 
can come up with the competancy required by the 
examination. We are only concerned with the examination 
and licensingside of it. 

_ .. ,, 
:,--; 

Councilman Morrison: ! just hope that this doesn't get as 
tough as the state has been on the tvmen' .s associatidn 
because there is a drastic shortage of really highly trained 
and qualified television men and I am sure that this may 
become overly difficult to pass on paper when most men 
in practical experience could easily do it. 
I think the electrical board should take into cbnsideration 
that some people raay do well on paper but not in actuality 
and others may do well in-terms of the practical application 
and not do well on paper. 

--., 

Mr. Haynes: On the board we have an attorney, an architect, 
an electrical engineer, and ,an electrical contr2tctor, 
in addition to Hr. Istre.badi. and a disinb'!rested citizen. 
If a person is bidding on a $100,000 or $150,000 job we 
would like to knew that he knows what he is doing and what 
his legal responsibilities are. 

l!lr. Grossnickle, president of the electrical board, 
addressed the council: there are about 90 out of roughly 
140 or 150 electricians in to;m who are not licensed and I 
think some of these people would not pass the test if they 
took it asjoi.u::neyman electriciaris and I think it is unnecessary 
to put this many people ... or say, half of these people - out of 
work simply because they can't pass a test when they could wo:r.k 
un.tler 1S!n1.ebcdy \V}10 is respc:n.sible .... like a master electrician 
or, as the ordinance calls for, an electrical contractor, 
arJ.d ma.k>t; t:b.e con t:r.acto.r then1se l "'~es re spons i.ble fol.~ t£1e \'7"~1':k ~ 
A second item in the ordinance is t:hat there is no provision for 
apprer1tice arv.:1 1 -viith th.:1·t ir1 rnint1., as sooI1 i:lS tl'1is crop of 
electricians we have now has died off we won't have anymm:e and 
we will bE: in tro\1ble. Those are the two main things - the 
en·ginee.r.i11g dep0.rt.rn~.!:r1t arid tl-ie i11spsction departmerlt a.re und.errnanr."ed 
the way it is and to haVf; to police all the journeyman electricj"ans 
is just adding woi:k to their load. 

Councilprt"siden1; ZiE,tlnw: rs the inclusion of the \\!Ording 
"t:v.ro· m.ile f.r._"ir1s1r,;~~ i.n the ord:tra~.rice ju:E;t a 1uatter: of~ .... -.. -f1·l::~ 
Gross.nickle: I d;:,)tl ~ t think· th.at. i.s a cl\&11ce f:r·orn tl'ie· 

pre s·E:;n \: '"l~)l>3. :Lru;., 
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Councilman De St, Croix asked temporary licensing 
should no longer be allowed. 
Mr. Grossnickle: I don't know what pi1rpose there is 
for a temporary license - if somebody gets a contract 
and they are licensed, they are alright. If somebody from 
out of town feels they want to come here and work __ tl:ley .. hould 
come in and get a license. I see no rea . ..,,.,- .,.:,:-·•nav"' ~rtemporai;:y 
license. Examinations _are _,,,.;.~~,. -every quartei. • 

Counc.il!!m.n De St. Croix - that means that somebody has to 
anticipate getting a contract in bloomington at least fou.r 
months in advance. One of my questions is are we in fact 
setting up a club provision here to allow a certain select 
group of people to corner the market, as it were, in Bloomington. 

Mr. Grossnickle: No, I don't think so. 

Councilman De St. Croix - it could also be that we are ensuring 
people safety, etc.; I just want to be sure we are not overbalancing 
in one end for'the other. 

Mr. Grossnickle: I don't know how to convince you of it or prove 
it l::mt I thlnk that as long as the board is an honest gi::oup of 
people I don't think this will happen. 

councilman De st. Croix: Who will set the standards for the 
examination? The board? 

Mr. Grossnickle: Yes. 

Councilman De St. Croix: What criteria will they use? 

Mr. GrossniclUe: Well, we have samplesfrom other cities and 
we have had a lot of input from slncethe first exam·, f.rom the 
people who took the exam and "" lot of criticism. We found out 
where we've been wrong in the past. We had it pretty technical 
in the first go-round and we an? going to ease off of some of the 
engineering type questions and dweJ.l more strictly on the code. 

In response to a question from Councilman Morrison, Mr. 
Grossnickle said that an apprentice electrician could work, 
without a license, under a master electrician who was 
licensed, in the city of Bloomington; this also applies 
to a journeyman electrician. 
Mr. Grossnickle said what was required was one person - with 
one license that the city could look to as being responsible 
for any project; that licensed person can hire anybody he wa:nts 
to. It is licensing a contractor for each and every project. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: This means thatthere would be local 
control over the kind of people who do the electrical work in the 
city and just anybody can't come in and do it. I think that that 
is an option that we may or may not take. 

Mr. Grossnickle: I think it gives you a tool - this license. 
A man repeatedly does shoddy work, they can bring these violations 
to the Board; the board makes reconm1endations as to whether 
this is something that can't be tolerated and we pull his license. 
Right now there is nothing to do. About all we can do is say; 
you shouldn't do that any more. 
Right now tlH~re ho.s to be an electrical contractor on every 
project; this ordinance do<:s nothing _but elimimite the licensing 
of journeymen electricians. 

Councilman De St. Croix: I am still not certain that, with 
quarterly exams, that we - I perhaps disagree with the idea that 
we a.on~ t 1'.f.;ed temr1o:rary li .. cfJnsirig .. 

Mr. Grossnickle: I think may be I agree with 
no reason why we can't have standing tests in 
could come in and take whenever they wanted. 
the CJ:rdiriarice we 81.ected rJot t:o change .. 

you on that. I see 
there that anybody 
Bu.t, this part of 

Coun·ci1rr:ccn De St .. Croix: If that :i.s the cas·e / t1r.1t.il suc-h time 
as provision .i::; ntE3.•:1e for st~an<1ing tei~ting, I ·v,roi.:ilc1 111\)\re th-r:tt. 
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section 8'.be deleted f.rom·ordinance·No. 73-42. 
CouncilpresidE;:lf Zietlow suggested that it might be 
preferable to amerd the ordinance rather than make a 
aeletion. She suggested an amendmer.t, retnining the 
'::~mporary license but requiring holders of temporary 
x•l-··8~c">teS .. c;.i •.:o.k<.> the examination at the first <lpportuni ty 
-~ ' ~ t:- ..,;-.;;::_·: "'~; '.,~-.,, -_::._-;;.,__ -

-~-"'--

~. Grossnickle: The ·-B9artj. ~dS a.9·ai:r1s t;:. t~10_ 1_ ~;1~~.,.. i..B s·mneo?.ftf: 
1::omes•in· from out:·of: tow.n and· gets ·a temporary .1.icc::::;;-.; ?.~'1. 
st-arts-a: job.·: He-thecn takes the test and can't pass it to 
ol:rtain: a·license:; · What <iio·;..'e ·uo· them'?•- Give him another . 

--~~1npOri!ry 1-ice:nse? 
;-; __ _ 

-'"-< -- o• ·- '·~ -· •.~ --·-

Councilman De st. C'.roix: ··What you have told us, though, :is ·:~:at:". 
you ha.;\re mo.de. an- administrative deci::Sion that the test be gi•.1ll't11w 
quarterly; · · 

In respcnse to a question from 
Councilman Morrison, Mr. Gro~>snickle 
said that the previous ordinance :Provided 
ior the licensing of mas.:ter and journeyrr:en 
electricL3.ns was changcd·so~that only 
master electricians would be license·a: ·and 
th,e -na:rae n1aster electi:·iciari (!fiangea.--- to-
electrical C0!'1t::-actor. 

Council:man De St. Croix: Since it is not clear 
-in the -ordinanc.~e ~";hen· tr!e-- t::xe.rt.lna·tion i-s- to -be 
-:qlv,~n-, itnd I tJ·4inl~ it- ·s:ioulci 1..:e- spec-ifi-ed, ana~·-
Sin·ce- \"le are already- 20 mi·ri:utes· passed- the time- for scheal.i,1led 
busi.ness, -I- ~tot.1ld lik{:: to 601re that- -furtt1er col1sidt~I'ation of 
ordinance No. 73-42 be tabl-ed until latEc?: in the l\1·3?-ting 
and request that the Boe.rd «:ome ba.ck. w'.th a revision that 
Specif,ies testing proc,~dures regarding people con1ing into 
t:o\fll a:.nd having to ant_ic~Lpate con·t=a.cts fou .. r_ mont:hs before 
-c0ntrac·t$ <1re letr so the::{' ql1alifY- for -licen-sing- b~r the-" 
·c.ity. Councilman Morr.i.sori seconded the motion. - · 

-· ·- ~- -
t'0Ux1Cilman· De st-. ·cr0-3~>: Said -·1:hat" he wa-s· ·conc·erried 
that the testing procedure is not·spellecl. out in the 
ordina.nce and was not spelled out in the existing 
electrical code regulations. He said he was con·cerne·a: · 
~that this would be setting ·up a false economic- s.ltuation 
\'7here we don't have op~'n coinpeti tive market in electrical 
C...:On·trB.ctir1g if ~+:e exclcr1e pe.01:ile not c'l1rrent:ly 1.:i.censed 
in the city of bloominqton from bidding en electrical 
'contracts in the city of bloomington unless they anticipate 
those contracts a qua.rter of a year in advance cif a 
-:c·cn-tract~ -

• 

~fr, Grossnickle: If I may backtrack here. Here nre the minutes 
Of the board !!l.Seting Of Jem'J.,;;,ry 4 I 1973 f and in this f182tinr;i 1 this 
ne~.; board s~~t \ .. ;p t:t1is foiJ.r tin1es a ye.a::: sched.ule ... Sc>, I still 
6;m't say ·whether it is in the old ordinance or not but. if it 
t1oeP:r.l' t _sa.y ai-iythJ.rl.g -.irl tt1e old ordinance we are at libert:l" to 
change it. · - · · ·. ·· 

·c01.lncilrn-::m De St. Croix: I would like t:o see it in the · 
~ or,1J.11ar1ce .. I think: mD:-,rbe it oug·l1t to be a -St:andi11·g e-.:.:amirfation; 

-tl'• r..: ··•'.:;<j , •• ~t · t -.,,.~ ..... d ,. "' .: "~ "·'t -- .,.,. ~ t·" t • ~1.:::i.t-·~· m 0 ~er'J'J..;..:.}e w .J.a ~ \:e a.Ce OJ.nS .~.::i ~1e c.re Sa .. !" .:tnt;, .J~a ~ U~,. . .,__;;,,.,, ~ .. e 
can a.r1t:tcitJate a. (;Ont.rac~t a f:..tl.l qt~a;rte1h year in aJJ.'ll2tr1c-e -·tl::ey 
ttre closer1 CJttt f:rorn bidOin9- f)l1 those cr)ntracts t1nlt:1ss their ae 
lJ·r·~n'-'"·L'a ;..;,.::,:,..9 .::- ~r .... ,.. ~ c't' ~-Bi .,'!'1'; ..,.t; '1"'· h ~cr:;•entJ'~-, Ji: (:! ,..,y4.~ • ·'·"""-· .... ,;)...._. . .,., "·~·-.,:._._., ·~~-' >;..,1,l(... .1. Ji L·_T: ........ Q(,,-i.,, .... :f.p:1 0 .. 1 1 W'~ .... 1C.:.~ t;;:,;;r~ .. ~'-··'•·-.'f -....a ""' 
tht.1t i~re !H:t.VE:: a closi26" cc!'~D.(Jmic bid.ding systc-=n1 fox: elcct~ical 
cont.ra.cts ,,;;l1:Lch tf1r2r1 tY't)tJ"ld D·ee]n t.o rne s.0t.s up a. fi-J.lse econon1ic 
system i:0. te2~rns c)f t:J';.~..: t)pen cc1:rripe-t.it.i,/er1ess of eler,,:trical 
cr)n i::rJactt1til t~iddina hc·.:re .ii-t ·tl'1e c;i·tv. 

.,,, -·-~ .. -.. -,,;\_ 

Th•:! mot;ion to table We,s Cl\IUGED BY a ROLL CA!,L 
VOTE OF .i\YES 8, Nays o. 

i 
I 
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Councilman Mizell:· Before we get: itd:b 
the scheduled business for the evening, 

''f>a:ge -7 

- SCH:E;DUI,1'D BUSINESS 

=Ordinance No. 73-3 ~I would like to thank a m:.mber of peopJ.';" · 
who have been involved in working 0" ti:n.s 
zoning ordinance. ::. I am. sureA;:h&t-.:I- can't oli\oning· Ordinance 
name_ everyone who hE--"' bet:n- involved because ,,-, - -- _- .: .... :•--~-
:!::here .. have been Literally hundreds: of: ' ---• -- ::. a."nending T'it;J;e: 20 
people_ who- have .worked on this- ordinance,· .:::. ::: of the Municipal Cede 
stretching over several years. But I do 

.want: to recognize certain people· who have <c· _::: .. 
been. extremely .helpful. -The:work;,-of course,:.:: -- --
dn-itiates with. the planning department- and c_:::c. '-'~ ,•_c:.· :tz:::. 
.the .ordinance. was first.develoued::.when-Mr. - .:::ec::-:..0 .. ::c_ ""·' -- ~. ·· 
Cliff Curry~was the city plann~r1 -who was helped ~· z:.:::.:::::-.:;=-§:;_=
by Pat Pattersor.. And now, the most recent 
revisions were done: by: the presen.t city 
planner, Tom Crossman who was helped by 
Stu Reller and Steve Richardson and' many~I many 
hours of typing by LibbyWalsh~ ·As the'mayor 
indicatedbefore there have been several plan 

--~ -- -"'-· --~ --· .~ ···~ ~--

,,,., -- :-_ ~---· --7' ~-· ~· 

commissions and several individuals who have 
been:.invo}:1r.ed from: the plan· corrmiission=point- • ... - ·· -= 
of view. . I would like to single out simply the _,- .:_ -: _ 
presidents of the plan cmm·nissions-who have 
worked on this in the past, Mr. Jay Ellis, 
Dan Tarlock·, and our present president, :Mary::.c.: ::_,·~:-- ·::;:-_:_ --'"
Alice Gray. Also, members o.f thep:esent 
plan commission wl_lo have spent literally 
hundreds· of hours working over this in work 
sessions, as well as public hearings, including 
Jay·Ellis, Dana D'Esopo, Mary Pryor,·c1em Blume, 
Mary AliceGray, Jim REgester, Rasoul Istrabadi, 
Mary Lou Brown, . Bill .. Morrow- and ARchie Dees. - - -· --
There have a.lso be,::m anv m.u-nber of· grouos who - · ' :c:·----

-

have been involved in the•threeyears that this presentc 
version of· tile a::dinal!c has been under consideration~ 
These includ,e_ -trte Bloorni.ngtc11 Board of REa.l·tors r 

.... ~- -

·the.leagne .. of Wcmen Voters -,·and most recently-their 
preside11t-. is !"lariljr"n Mahlberg, and tl'1e zoning cl1airman 
Helen· Hollingsworth; varicus citizens· groups"" CONTACT 
Al'l'D CONA, chaired by .'\l ·Ruesink;· the cMonroe County 
Homebuilch~rs Association whose president is Boward 
Young; specific thanks go - to· the ·citizens -advi sot:y -- -- · 
groL>ps who have worked for several years at giving 
advice to the plan co:mnission as· to the specific zoning 
a.nd the zoning maps; and also to any number of neighborhood· 
associations and workers ·in neighborhood associations -\-1ho 
have given us their advice, made corrmient.s and participated---
in the various hearings. 
Councilman Mizellthen moved•second·reading: 
It is certainly a pleasure for me at 
this time to move that Ordinance No.'73-3 
be advanced to second reading and read 
by the clerk by title only. Councilman 
De St; Croix seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

Grace E. JOhnson, City Clerk, read 
Ordh1ance No. 73-3 by title only. 

CounciJ.p1:-esi1:'.lent Zietlow eJcplained that -
there are only certain things that the council 
can do to the zoning ordinance at this meeting: 
l • change the wording or the emphasis i pro•1iding 
the basic content is not changed - this would 
require a vote of at least 7 in favor; 2. - the 
council cr~nnot add anything to the ordinance at 
th:i.s t:imc ... ,. tf.tat \>Jot1ld .endanger tl1e vt.tl.) .. di,ty 

-:--~.------~-

of the ordinance e.nd adding anything at this point 
would mean in eff~;ct sending the whole thing back to --- -
the plan commission for .further a.onroval; 3. the cour>cil 
could dcelt.::te or n1ak.e a change i:n: tf.1e p:reso.r:it. section 
o:r.: an1end t~l'1e maps b:/ a ·v·ot·e of seven in. fa\tDr.. T1'1e -co1LnciJ. 
C2h'1 ta}-::c~ :rh) act.icin wit:h. a simvl,1 ma~i;::::rit.v 'lot.e of the cc1u11cil 

•• .1. ""' -

arid ar1:::( xnr.ijor- c~~a.ni;;e .in. -t:l1e t}!:'.':.:.1:tnance at t:.Y1is would 
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;.:''."G.:bly be inadvisable. 
-<~·~-- ' ~-- --~': ~ "ii' ~----'-:"• . ...,,,::~::_ _-'"!:._:__""'.__ ;'::._ ___ --·- -_::.-~ 

re:-... »-:;i_lman Mizet '""'''-'·".a that-:ord-inance=' ::::.·. ·::=---:'_--
No.-_ 73-3 be adopteu. ''·fc;,,.:.;j !-man .. --,_ --· _: - --

~;:;~~~ cr~ix seco:ided ~;·-" ;,-~,~-·~"-> =- -,: ~~--~~~~~~=-·--
Goun.cilr~an ~r:ize:ll then moved that 

_·the Council approve the amendments . , _ ,., __ 
- ·i:lo - Ordinance No. 73-3 made by'• the~"-.:::::· ··=---=- ·: - -:,,,. =~·.::: ·:.: .!:':::-:::--:~! 
·pl-an=--commiSSioif~-'.- C.Out~-Cil;tttlh:- ~----·-: -~~---::~ 
J;Jlt!"-St. Croix seconaeo: the mot:ii:m.·:-:.:•::: ::: ::::::s;: - - :::::: 

·,:::-..".::·-::· ~ ..:_ '.:'.:._ ·-:·-· ?":·_ • •: ;:-, :- "•·,::.. ,,'"_ '"t:_~ .:;-·,::.. :_ ··t;,·± -.:-.::. :~ ~~M- ~,=:--::--:.,.:-~~ -
te:::-_::.- :. ::- -.:.._ __ 

Councilman Mizell presented the plan commi~sion 
'amendments: in-section 20~05«40~02~- the"=--· -- ' 
phrase "or -have' an •·unusual c-tepographic-=-problem:::wnicfl'-:: -~ 
makes:the area unsuitable for development" was 
added in the last sentence; in 
secEion 20.07,03.oo; the phrase "or.their agent" 
adO.&.d·--in- the---fir5t serxter1ce 1 ·-----in - Section 
2-Q~ 11~ 01., 02-;- ·tli~~ -phrase-- 'fjc.)_r--i-ES- agent(f--~1as 
added in-th'l~·first sentence; in section= ... ' 
20>11.35,G3; the wora··•vi.ewingu·was 
add.ing in-'tl1f= first sent.eri-ci?,;" 
S€Ctiz.1I1 20 .14-; table .. Of par.kir1g ·""1as 
chang;;;d to reduce the parking requirement 
for bowling alleys, modify the church 
retjtlirement to cover folding and':' 
removable sea.ts, modifying the -ref ail 
req-uirerneri.ts to differentJ.ate bet\.1een -
tl'16se ge.n_erating f1eavier· traffic - -
8rid :,_t:flJ:)Se. generating liSfht<fi1: aut0--
'€f-a_ffic; the plat1 commission alSo 
i't.'-Commends threc.o map changes• - all - in 
!\\ap rmmber · 7, to map the institutional -
bus·iness zone: 10th anc1 Ir!d iana ~ 
3.td -arH1 Jordan, -a.nd ·the ;,.rmi. on 
lOt.h sti·Set -·kn·0~1n_ as ::-ci~-os3tc:;~#n- .. -:-

,::= -

-7 --· 

Courie ilmail"·T6well - said: that he 'riad -i:hot1ght -
one-area being discussed for-the•instituticnal· 
buSi.ne:;-:.;s --zone ~nas I1idia.ria - b'f'~t";een :Ki1:kwood a.r.id 

was 

--- ,--. 

Third -~3treet. - - - " ---~~- --------
Cc»-:mcilman Mizell said tnat the• plan cormnissicn - ·· ' -- -
had••not -considered -this-ar.ea;· --•.c:-: ----'"'"-

Mr·~- ·CJ:Ossm~n said --tf,ta·t -the i'B:Cornni&ride.d - 2r.)riing 
for thut area at this· time is genera.1 business. 

Couricilrnan f'.1izel1 s.riiC. tl1 ... :.t all C)f the. 
amend.n1er1ts re-co:rnrnehd.ed f)v the cot1nc.il -\r1ere 
approved by the plan co:riiuiss.l-on. 

Councilman To1-1ell said that he had thought 
- 'that: the Cro~stown shoppinc3 center -was •- -

a:- good examr)le of neigi11:.0:1:l1ood business 
and thought it interesting that it had now been 
ae-sigtlated instituticinal business. 

'the motion to adopt the arc,r0ndments prepared 
by the? plan commission WAS '-Cl\RRIED BY. }k 
ROLI" Cltl1I1 \tOTE OF AYES 8, l;Jays 0 .. 

-· -- ,-; 

-
Co11ncilpresider;.t Zietlo~"~ ~•Z:!.iCl., that; .ther~ VJ'f..'!rf; 

a nt1rr.be.:c of arn0~11c1:rner1ts t .. tt21:t s.ne \\ro1J..ld like to see 
rnade ()n tf1E-:: Z(Jning ordi1\a11ce i:n thr~ future. fJ~here -
\·Je:t~e a J.1umber of thlngs t1'1E; cot.1ncil, i:n. its"' 
exhaustion, let go by: a solution to the density 
problem; we did not resolve the substitute for RC 
or sori1eotJ1er ZYt?er1 c11ded dE:tisi-tv; t.here shottld be further 
disct::.ssio!l of 't:t1e n1ill)i3U!.Dn acre:3ge of thE; fJUD ·~ therfl is 
011E: Plil) <in prc)gress xiC'\d an.d r. l1(;p€; we \1i 11 learn frorn 
that soruf"~ gt1iclel.~.t1f.-::S - rn~·.15/}.)f~ v1e wiJ~l fin.d l)Ut whetl1er or 

I~_,,, .-0i'§•M1'_o,»'..'H'il"''"""-"""-'=o-.>.""'"'"'~~»"-~·---••-r"--- _ , ___ _ 

,_~,-- .. ' 
_,;_-,_o_ .. 
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not these are indeed feasible - as we have been 
told they aren't - if they aren't fine and if they 
are, I think that should be open for amendment. 
I would like to stress that the fact that the sign 
ordinance was deleted from the zoning ordinance does 
not! mean, as I understand it, that the council is not 
interested in amending the p:::esent sign ordinance. It 
just meant that we felt at th<;; time that we deleted it 
that we were not ready to cope with it thoroughly and 
carefully as it demanded.. The environmental cormnission 
is working. <:in a.n a.'1lendroent to the sign ordinance with 
the plan department and I presume that in a month or so 
we will get some reconu":?endations from them. Sometime this 
SUllliller we will be preceding with that, I understood it to 
be the consensus of the council that we should amend the 
sign ordinance, we \~ere just not up to it at the time. 

Councilman De St. Croix: Fifteen meetings were a little 
too much time. 

Councilman Towell: I agree with most of those concerns, and 
in addition I· would like to mention· that I don't think we· -· ·· 
solved the problem of zoning to encourage the rebuilding 
of the older parts of th? city, which to me is a very 
serious problem. There are things that we have not 
been able to take care of during this spate of hard 
work. I presume we will continue to consider them. 
I do believe though that it is time to try to live with 
this ordinance and see where it takes us. 

~ 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 73-3 be 
adopted as amended, including all amendments made 
by thecouncil and the plan commission. Councilman De St. Croix 
seconded the motion. 

Richard Webb, 1923 Maxwell Lane, addressed the Countil: 
As you recall, the last two weeks, I submitted my critique 
on the noise ordinance and I au reminded thatthe noise 
ordinance is on the agenda tonight. But the zoning 
ordinance - one of the reasons why you zone is to keep 
noisy parts away from places where you don't want so much 
noise. In other word~>, noise is qualitatively or subjectively 
a part of zoning philosophies and whatnot and I really think it 
is logical and Ireally urge you th;;.t it is logical to 
postpone any decision on this zone ordinance until we 
dispose of the noise ordinance. That is my recommendation 
that is logical because I have a lot of thoughts I wa,nt to 
convey to the committee in regard to the noise. I would 
also like to corr.ment on Councilman Towell's statement 
about rebuilding the inner parts of the city and whatnot. 
I make this point in my critique of the noise ordinance 
that one of the reasons that there is no incentive to 
rebuild in the inner part of the city is that people just 
can't stand being outside because of the noise and to enjoy 
being out there to paint and to flower garden a.nd whatnot 
and to beautify these certain parts of the city. 

Councilman 'l'owell: I don't think Mr. Webb knows what he is 
asking·. I think that we have a long history of zoning in 
Bloomington - I think 1950 was the previous ordinance and 
then we have been working on this new ordinance which I think 
incorporates many constructive and progressive features. 
I think that tl:e idea of a noise ordinance is a rather new 
thing to Bloomington and that consideration of that more or 
less t;,akes zonino foi~ <.1·x:a.r1ted at this point since 'VJe have l1ad 
zoni11g for so loi;g ?.:ind"' it is such a.n. intpcrtant philosophy to 
the way we do business in Bloomington by now. We have tried to 
improve it and to also see it i.n perspective as a 
const:cuctive feature of theway we do btuiiness or live in 
Bloomington and that would be my reasoning in saying that we 
need to go ahead with the zoning and then consider the noise 
and perhaps modify the zoning ordinance later if that should 
occur to us. 

Councilpresich'mt Zietlow: I think there have also been 
c;_ot1siderations i11 tl1·~ zonir1g ax}r_1 i11 t.h.e site plar1.rJ.ing ord.ir1·a.nc1B 
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buffers. I amho~ing_that they are adequate - we will have 
to find out, but with the idea that noise was a consideration 
to be made,., 

"-----·-- ·- - - _:,;::;.. ~~:.~-:-~:::_-·_ ~-T ~ 

Councilman Mizell<:- Let --:.ne _:;;espond further. 1-.ny ordinance 
of .this~city, as l;ong as it is legally passed by the council and 
signed by the .may::>r is a legal ordinance which can be enforced. 
Now- it -.may we11- be -that- a.- chapter entitled a noise e.baternent 
ordinance - or section - :.shoulc! __ be incl·~ided in the zoninq 
o.rdi-nance·.,_-__ If ___ tl1is be· ·;J1e cc::.s~.,~~yo\1 will note t.hat there are 
several- chapters -+::: ct1apt~= nt:ur1bers reserved in the zoning 
ord.i.nance:a.nd.the;,!.( were resei·ved for this type of occasion. 
l 'f '-l: - '- - rl • ,, t' . " . h h "-" . t t . • - t.. iere a.re ot.i.;.€;T.' or .... ~1nances .c.1j_ ne c1 ty wnic t .e aua~inis ra ion-
and the council r::ay deem should _be in the zoning ordinance they 
-Can: be. placed -- in these-'nnrnb<::.i:-s which ~:i:e. ?;'~$E?+ved. We purposely 
1-ef t· .. __ tl1e se r1w--v.bers.·~ unae, signed.-< " ,_ ~.-~ 

Mr~ Webb: It ju,;~:- seems to i:ie tnat~a-s i~;ng:~s ~oise is a consideratio-.. 
in your zoning, it:_ wouldn't hurt to put. off your vote until after 

"--· ~- ·~----- -- . __ ,, ___ "'-- ~--·-

\'1e-·discus~1 thc1 noise .. - {Mr~ ___ JNebb~-~·tas not-- a·-t:.:-a,o-:microphone wh-en spea:kinq 
and tlidnot come 'Chroughclearly:enough to be transcribed.) 

~'.t "-- o• 

Cot1ncil:r-,resid,-ant .Z.i.et-lo~-r~ ~ ! ~1culd·:- say tl:1at I very careft.tlly 
read th~l informaticn provided by l;Joth the noise aJ:iatement 
comrnittee and the cri.ticpJ.e you prepared and I think that I 
have taken that into couoideration. I assume my fellow 
councilmen have too. We've ~J.Jso taken a lot of other things 
into consideration. I would urge the pa.ssage of the zoning 
ordinance et_ this ::time._ 

.co·uncilrt1a:r1_ I"' ix: ~-I.::. am very anxious _to vo-te o.n tl1is. 

-T1'1ere 't:as no- discU-ssion-- offered from the floor other 
:than that fr cm Mr •:~ Webb. ., 

:Ordinance No. 7,3-.:k as_ amended was a,dppted 
·b;l- .a· ROI,1I.1 C~Zi.T,.,I,,! VC.Yl1 

. .:,E OJ? _,.rl_:{~_S:· 8, Nays 0. 

~Counci-.lrn,an !4cr_.ri-sdn exp_la-.ir1ed t.iis vote: personally I arn 
l1ot ove:r:ly for.1.d of this oz·dint.'.!_Ii:ce but., realizing the city 
has t.o ha_'\1'e a basis to v1ork ·f:com, I a.'1.l hoping tt'iat. as time 
:goes on rr.aybe along the. way we will: all be a little bit 
srntlr-ter· f __ so iA-n _t!1a::t ~ase 1 :. -I_• .11. gi51e_ j.~t a ~•y_-e:.-s". 

- . ·--
~Cot1ncilrn,an De -St. Croi~:.::: I would like to 
1ao.ke· ___ or1e- statenv.:-;n~~·, sir:ce we. t•rere". -~.e.rlicr- -
:referrin·; to work that remains yet incomplete 
regardi11g tllt:? zoning rJrdinance~ It, ha-·s co;.11.e 

_to c_ouncil' s .attention .that th<?. :U-,S •• Courtcf 
.Apr)ea.ls for tlie Se~onc1 Circ_i1it_ in __ 't~e\i; "Ycirk 
has made a ruling invalidating a law in a New 
:York town tha.t re:s;tricted the ni..r.-r.ber of people 
.~not rela_ted b:~l bl_ooc1, adoption -,Jr marri.a.ge that 
,co·lt1JJ. liv~e in sing0ls -fami_ly r·es3~1:lenc.~es, '".-1hich Wt)Uld 
~lppea_r t() rne that t11e pla11 C(1.rnm.issio11 shot1ld. ta1(a a 
very serious look .:at se.::tic:n 20.04 .. 01.23 which defines 
_dwelling, detached, single household, and ph1ces a 
number restriction on the number of non··relat.ed 
adnJ.ts that can live together. I think there may be 
.s.ome qt,1estio:n _as tp t.h-e con:'J-titutionality of this 
section i.n light of the recent ruling. 
I v~~i:,uld c:tlso 1.ike to thar:1~- -.:1rs. ~Jolrnsor1 an.d J:.-1rs .. !"1ann 

_ fc·r the 1nw.r1~{ hour~ t.h.a.t, tJ1e21 sl-1aretl _v:i tt1 the council 
~_j_11 _going t-11:cou•;_h ancl h.a·v·ir1g t.l1e_ 11eari11·gs on this 
or{liri.ar1ce .. 

co·u11ci1rJ:resident z.i.c~t:lc)t·r: ~'Ve l1a.\~e resolu-t:,io:i1s 
7 3-3,, "/ 3-4 f 73-5 VJl'licl1 \>If..:~J:-e t.c) be C(1nsidered v-1itl1 
tl1e zox1ir1g c,rc.1.inariceQ I o.m n(Jt si1re thst it is 
x1e-cessar·v :tor ~J.S to i)fi.SS them at this ti1nE.~ but v1e 
,, ,; " Fa,,~·+- -- i:.---: ~a th;,.,~ i-n '-'e~au-se_ thPv '''"~<, st'J 1 ...,.,A . .....i. _..,,. -~-~l~ o...\..I .-:.A...i..~l;:f .-«"--hi W._c- ,,.,, .;...1_ ··~ •• ,,.,.._...,_..,__.- - --- ·-

or1 t~lie })t_J()ks.. \•.,f'c car.! sir!\p.l::t' i.:ablE! the:rn _in<..1efinitely 
j~f t11at seerns a.pp:rKJ.?t· J,_£.\'Lt~" 

C{)tJ,rsc:ilrna.:n ~I1 o'ttell ~ .?.: '\)Dlll·('~ li}~.e tL1 do t.h~9,t~ I t11inJc we 
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specifically disagreed with one of the resolutions. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: and we have effectively 
changed the maps so that resolution 73-3 no longer 
has anything to do with it. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
REsolutions 73-3, 73-4, and 73-5 be 
tabled indefinitely. Councilman 
Towell seconded the motion. 

Mary Alice Gray, president of the 
plan COITL'llission, said that she was 
just concerned that these resolutions 
NOT be enacted. 

Councilman Towell said that, according 
to the parliamentary rules of the 
council, tablinc indefinitely would 
be the way to do this. 

THE TABLING MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A 
ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8 ;- NAYS 0. 

Counclman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 7 3··43 be advanced 
to second reading and read by the clerk 
by title only. Councilman Morrison 
seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous voice. 

Grar.:e E. Johnson read Ordinance 
No. 73-43 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved i::hat 
Ordinar,ce No. 73-43 be adopted .. 
Councilman Morrison seconded the 
motion. 

Counclman Davis moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-43 be amended by deleting 
the words "6r driveway" from section 3. 
Counclman De ST. Croix seconded the motion. 

Counclman Davis: 'l'his amendment has to 
do with where we allow a camper to park 
within fifty feet and I clarified with the 
traffic commission a_nd intersection or 
alley was intended but a private drive 
was not. This refers to parking longer than 
two hours. 

The motion to amend was carried by 
a ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, NAYS O. 

Counclman Morrison moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-43 as amended be adopted. Councilman 
be St. Croix seconded the motion. 

ORDINANCE No. 73-43 WAS l'.DOPTED BY A 
ROLL Cl»LL VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
the agenda be amended by placing 
ordinance No. 73-45 right after 
peti tic;rls and cc;mrnu1:;.ications, i:o g i"V"e 
people a specific timf; that the ordinance 
will be considered. 
Councilman Towell seconded the motion. 

Tl1e rnotinr1 1.ras carried by a una11i1nous 
voice vote. 

(~'he counoLL took a five minute bral::E) 

~----- -"·~·-·-.-~--

RESOLUTIONS - zoning,"""""' 

73-3 
73-4 
73-5 

ORDINANCES - SECOND 
REJl.DING 

No. 73-43 - amending 
chapter 15.64 of the 
municipal code -
bus stops and camper 
parking 

AGENDA CHANGE 
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~- - ·-~- - ·-··" - - _,.,__--- -~--- -, --:_:_:_ --,·_ --· -·-; .--:::-· 
~ = '· •• '-~ • o~ai;~~c~"'~~ :' 13-4 4 Councilman· De st .. Croix mo;..red- that 

Ordinance No. 73-44 be advanced to 
seco:n.d reo.din·g anCi :ce;1c1 _by :ti~~--Cler]<==-~--:--
by title .. only. - Councilman Norrison 
-Secon.ded the. mot.ion •.. The motion was-·- -

~----- ---- -- -- --·-----

i:::arriecLby a, unanimous voice vote~ · 

•salary ordinance -
•cc·::: ,,transportation·· ... 

" department· 
,_~ - ·- ~---· 

Crace,E. J~hnson, - city Clerk, ·- . ..:: ·-~ _ _::::· ~·-
,l:eaa ordinance. No. 73~44. by title• only,.,:>cc •=:-:. 

::: .. ::_,;:;:_-::; -;..::::-:._~ :::-7.2 :;;_.::-;:;:. 

- - -· - - ---- ,, - -

-,-,-3~-- -·

~--"--

t6uii~iiman .De. st. _ cr~i~- ii,;~~d- that~~ ~-=-=- .7-:.:~·;_- :,";~ -~~~~:.~;::c:-•.:: = -
btdinarir•p --NO 73~&. 4 - b~---~a"1·:)pt:e,.;; - . ,,__ ---:; -- _,, ____ --: --- _,-.:- . .:: ·- - '.:'- --.:::. -:--·'"':::..- · 

- , - ..,. ____ - . --_.. - ""'"' ~-"' - -.-~--~ __________ ;,___ ----------···--- -· 
Counci 1rn-·n "lorr' son ~econd"i:'l--·'he mot' on · ~ ~·-~--.-~= .-;:-,, ---'- _ - .. a .. ... :.:___ __ ___ ..i. _ ··-· : ~ " 5? ·-· ~.;. -· .:~- - -- _..1.,,_. ___ ~ - ..,,_._ •. __ ~--------.. :------~ 

c6brici1pi·esiaeI'lt .. ziet1ow explained 
tht .,_ .. , " -..... a --tu:i.s ::.s a .. sa ... ary ora:i.nancE>.:r.or c.c .:.:c;c- 2:.s :•·-::::.s.'°' .:. .. : :;:;::::::;::._:_ :::::~~~=-~ ·:-___ :~ -· 
-_a general transportationmanager .. - _ .... __,_..;:___ -~·------ --~-::--:-_-_:: .-:::-:-:-,;-::,_=-._ --e_--:: --
-~tid-= for secretarial hei.p __ for tl.l£1:._:·c:~~ 

~ 
---~_,__ __ "::.::..--:--"::..::::-::::.~~ '°~~~--2::: .. ~-.. --=-~ :; ___ _ 

transportation department_ !oz:: the:. --.::::::-___;;-_--::,_:.--:~ ~ ~-_:;__.:_:::__=:.. 
DUS system. . 
This.is_an.authorizq.tion_to·paymoney 
tJ1at has already been approp:dated.,. 

-- ~--= ~ 

In response to a question from counC:ilmaii __ 
i'J;16Well; 1•1rs .. - _ Sir.1S, Co~1tro11er ,- --s<iid that 
the· employees concerned have bc«m doing the• 
wo~k but have not been getting paid for it. 

OJWINAN::'E NO •. 73-44 WAS J'.DO!'TED -BY A ROI,L -
CAt:;!;"VOTE OF Ayes'8, Nays·o: 

~ 

- ~---· -- ,.., _____ .. ,.. __ --· -
-.,---~____:-- ~-- -

-·~- ~ ------ ______ , 

i:::ounclman De. st. Croix moved th.af 
A"PPrc>PJ:iations orc:...:L.r1a1.:ce l\fo ... 73-·S 
be.-. advanced. to second reading and 
ieaii by the clerk. b:{ 'title only. _· 
Councilman tv\oi:rison seconded the 
m()t.~on., _ -~l".te .moti011 \Vas carried .by'" 

- -· -Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-5 

;i_ :\.in.?:i1'iimous-.. VOice ~-.l·ot:.'e. -~--~:_ ____ :.-._:_·-_ 

C~·~ce -.E :-- ~JOhTI.sor~-~- ~-Cl.t;i .Clerk;- -_-_iead 
J\.ppropriations Ordinance No. 73-5 
by title only; 

,,-_ ·- -· ·- ·-
Councilman De St. Croix moved.that 
i\ppropriati()ns Ordinarice No. 73-5 
lle-_a«:'lopted. _Councilman Morrison· 
seconded the mction. 

Councilpre-sid'ent Zietlow explain-ea 
tha.tthis is an ordinance appropriating 

road and street funds 

~.o:. ""' ~c--~--

~ ::. _;___ ··---·--.. ---
-----

_c:. 

:;:-_ ~ 

iriciriey for 17th street and .kins er pike rirojects. 

M:;::s. Sims explained that the original 
appropriations for these projects were 
based 011 estii.r.ates of ti1e costs of the 
projects. Now tha.t the exact costs are 
known, the appropriations need to be 
increased for theproj ects. · 

Cotmci.l:man Davi.s pointed out that these are 
gasoline tax funds.· · 

11PPROPRIA'rIONS ORDINANCE NO. 7 3-5 WAS 
JillOPTED BY A ROJ~L CALI. VO'rE OF Ayes 8' Nays 0. 
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~t~9: 00 p.m. the council . .. . . •· .·.. . ... . PETITIONS A:t-.'D 
entertainea··petifioiis ·and·.·· ~··~ ·- · -=~ ·=~·""'·· coMM-.::mrcNrroos--
.~9mmunications_ from. the audience. 

--~ ,- ---- ~ :.:: - ,_c -- - -- - ..::.-°".·· ~ -:C ---,,_. - -'.': : ,_. ,---~ -;5;2'-::::'.·:::. -'2 

~ly M •. Wade read the fallowing· · 
statement.to the Council: I am 
c,4airwoman of t:1e task force. on dav 

_i::a,t:e of the local chapter ox:' the National 
flf'ganization for Worr;en and. a member of 

d:).ay .. Care, aruL Chil~1. D.eY3'llopment° Council of 
llmerica, Inc~ 'l'he· Councilmembers. have all 

----

Emily M. Wade - Christian 
__ Center Day Care Nursery 
=-~J?:tog.r_a1.1.1.: · - - "' :--:::: :c 

--~":. .. _"' 

~~n qiv.en David .:e .• Edie .. '.s "Pr_oposal fer The_ ·--
.. .,Expcnsian of .the Christinn Center Day Care·· 
~Jii'.sery P±:ogram. "~ : A.ccording to the . 19 7 0 U. s. Census 
,'7-,11.l of· the· working· mothers' i.n·Monroe County have 
·c::hifdren una:er six years of age. Presnet available .. 

· ,-s_paces .are i.nsuffic.ient to ineet the daycare needs of 
~:e. county •. With. run-away _int:1'ation, the high food 
,c:.osts, the.nighest:. rents _in thestate of !ndiana, coupled 

. ~ith deficit spendirig· on various tlefense contracts by the 
.F.ed.eral government, it is often essential for both parents 

... to. work .outside .of the home_. __ This is particularly true of 
CJow ·income parents, ·whcr ceven -when both are employed outside the 
·nor.le cannot afford adequate-and quality day-care for their 
children. Research evidence has validated the fact that most 

_:Of.the human .mind and personality are formed_by the age of five. 
::Adequate care and appropriate .stimulation which are ... pr\:'.s_c:_n.i:;e<:I . 
,:.to .children by a developmenta:l program such as .. tJ;e._one offered , 
;at :_the c~i.stian Cente-r 7ffects, _favor7bly, the personality" developmen~I 
,of .. the child and· 1ater life style. Chi:).dcare progr<>.ms ccula j 
~ultimately cost .the _nation $20. billion _a __ year; in 1972 overruns '11 

on defense contracts cost ·the'Aznerica."1 ·taxpayer $29 bil:·lion;:: .The 
.. c:federal government has placed the lmierican people in the position 
:-of· haying to turn ··to local government for help iri -meeting some of 
-their basic needs,· I would like to sut.>mit a=proposal to tnEF: 
ccCity Council that a Wo.y be devised for the city to fund in the 
.·?.mount of . $7 0, OQO; 00. from revenue sharin;i- funds I the expansion 
.,~of~the. Chris~ia~i_Ce!!ter.Day Care Nurse~yProgram. Thank you." _,_. -- , ' ~- - - " - ·- - _: ::- - -- - - -

.·councilpresident Zietlow: Having worked on the manpower task 
cforce and the. suppoi:t __ serviges committee I just found that 
·:the:need for.day care isindeed very, very great in this cit7 
:,..and I do hope that.when revenue sharing is apportioned that we 

-'~~\'!ill have money for day care - either this proposal cir some other 
·proposal.· ·And I certainly will. personally defend that position 
::;(;ll;ld,work for that position,_~'I'hank you. 

:.There were no other petitions or communications. 
,.~ -·· -~-. -

.~Councilman De St.Croix moved that. 
.·Ordinance No. 73-45 be advanced to 
.. second reading. and read by the clerk-· 
'by title only. Councilman Morrison 
_ seconded the motion. The motion was 
'·carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

... Grace E. Jchnson, City Clerk, read 
. .Ordinance No. 73-45 by title only_• 
----- - - ·--------·-- ------·-·-

. - Councilman De St.·· Croix moved- that 
- Ordinance No. 73-45 be adopted. 
. Counclrnan Morrison seconded the motion. 

Ordinance No. 73-45 

Noise regulations 

- .Coi.mclpresident Zietlow: I would like to . _ .. 
--- -:~fet ·a -fe.vt grourld ·rules coricerning discussion ___ .:;_"::__:__·---·-----~ 

of this ordina.nce. First, we will have 'a 
repor"'c fron1 the noise al)at.ement corrnnittee of 
the en·<>1irori ... rner1tal com.>nission.. Tl1e!1. v-;e \'Jill 

_ ha\>'1'e ge:r.teral discussion of the ordit1ance. 
I would lD'e to limit debate - first of all 

·pros - one~ pro, one con, at t>~o minutes per person 
until everyone has spoken - then people may speak again. 
I thiDk that in this way fJerhaps we will have a more 
rt.~gl:i.lar pro9·r(~ssior1 tJ1;.~ough t11e discussion. 
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··-'.<;~ ~<:-::-- - -- ·-~ -~ _..,_ 
WaltcJr Bron, out-going chairman. of the 
Noise Abatement Committee of- the Environrnen·t 
Conunission, and Frank Thom;u;, In-coming 
Chairman of the Noise A.ba.tement Corrm1ittee, 

_gave a presentation to the council of 
Jlistorical and background inform.ation 

-<~~:::: - .;._, ~-

SE:·~~-- ~- ·~·. - --·----

_pfl:_ the ordinance. and soir:e scientific -·;::_;--.a_-:~,,::_::·;;:; "_.o_ '.-_-

.. ;i.n_:Eo;r1nation· -;f);,)_r:ti;r1ent._ t-t) no;ise- levels 
arid rr1easurement -of same.. {This presen·tation 
;in.::·luded sl.ides of: ;;:hart;;, some of which 
~re.: included ... in_ a report prepared by the 
Noise 1'.batement Committee of the Environmental 
.corr.mission. The tape of !:his presentation 
will be preserved inc the council office 
for. a_ye;ar.}_ -: ;c_:__ ":"".:. __ - __ ,c ____ ,c :·:::.::.:-:c::_ 

Frank Th•:imas presented th0- following 
U.'1lendments recommended ,by the Environmental 
Commission - the recomm<mdations deal 
pximarily_ with clarificc.tion of language: 

·-"."'- ___ _,.,,. __ 

'---

- ~" -- ----·- -~;.._ --·- -
'"" - -__ --·,,., __ 

-- - ____ L __ 
•""'." ,-,;.._ -- •;;._ - -- -- - - -~ - ---. --=-" '. 

Reco~end~d ~ha...'lg-es. to Ordi~ce ___ N~~ .. :-73-45 

.!n -Oitlina.nCe- Cont:rolll.rig- Noise in th~-- City of Bi.coming-ton 

S~ction 14.09,.030 Scund P-E.~"'E£.~ liovel o:r noise measurements. -

'~- Measm·e!IlBrit or c::ctor -ve!:icles -shE.11 be taken at least .fifty 
(50) feet frou the ~enter line of t~avel of the source in 

_areas o·t:i:~= t.b.s..".l resid£:ntial. I.f the. noise ~Projects ir.._to 
i,)ri.Vate 1-eSi.:::.;;-n+.itl r::o,erty, residential 1Jroperfy· e..s··ue..:. 

· tine_d- tn Se;:: ti on ·14 ... 05.020 (i ~ tr,en :mea.su...."l"'€m€-nt- s...-li.3:-il -be 
.-taken a.t the nearest p.roperty line to the S-:'ltrce in ac
-c:OrdiI;ce -w!:th - Se;-:tio.n 14. 09. )0 ( c). Meas-1.re.:r:.en_t f o:: -:pu.r:. . 
-poses -of_ itr1est_i52.tiIJ.g a coD_;-laint :c:W:e by.-a, Cl-tizez .. On -

,any public street shaJ.l C-e taken at -least twen<;y feet 
.-}'.ro:m- t!fe cer:ter l.i::ce. of_ tr.:::.vel cf the source. 

Section 14.09.-cso- _9_ther Noises ?rot.-ibiteC:. - s--::andard-for Ur..,'1ecessu-,r 11oise. 

: __ 2. Ap.y _IJ.~ise_ cf 2. conti..---:uous or interwi ttent r.ature which per
:sists fo_-:r:: a. pe:ciod_·-of fifteen ( 15) minutes and can Oe heard. 
-cy eriy pe:rsc·n ou i:r:ide the in;mediate pre:nise s from the lo
cation of t:b:o es-:.itt-er a.r:.d is caused by the u.sing, opera.ting 
or :per.x.itting to t-e _played, use or o'pera--::ion of a-riy radio, 
t~leyi:_s.iorrJ ta:pr;; o:s.: r,_:-co:::.-d player, a.mplifisr

1 
musical ir_stru-

_ __:ir:ent _ar o·t.ter macb.ir...s o:-: d.ev-ice used :for "the productiont re·~ 
-:prOdUcti'on or er:J.ssion of ~ound 1 or any prolo-Dt:,--ed sounds by 
})eopl.e ~ -o:::- by a."ly ari..imal or bird ·so as to distuxb the public 
pesce qui.et a'!"1;:l co:m.fc.rt o.f the neighboring ir.habitants. 

b. k..y_ pers_on fil..<tking a ccr;:iplaint ur..d.cr this Section shall be re
quired· to giv£- Se.id ?e1:Son's :ri..aoe to the e:ifcrco:ment officer 
Upon:reqv.est~r,'0:-:;- a"n in-vestieation. Sa.id p0rson shall also be 
required_ to sign a complaint _&.fter._ an investiba.tion is 1!18.de 
and be.fore a,Jy .fu:::t!_;_er action u.r1dex Section 14.09.oao is ta'icen 
otheI"wisE: no fu.-r~h&r e.c1'._ion will be undertaken. 

_ SectioE _14_.09.060 Exe:mntions. 

h.- ill nois"e.s resulti.!L!- .fr.:>m r .. o::cmal operations of railroe.d trains 
are cx-?.m;ri-~ Proyj_dE:d, however, t!:at excessive use of rail-

- l.'oed train Si:::-r:.alJr.g devices shall be considered violations 
of this Ch.c:pter. 

Section 14~09 .. 020 :C<;; _ _finitions., 

f. 11 N'on:-stationcLry source 11 shz.11 mcn.n a m3.chir::.e or d6vi.ce capa::.1.e 
of beine:; moved from pl:;,ce to ;ilc.ce for occ'OLSi.or:al or te!!:pora.ry 
\:.s'e at f!. 5-iven .lc<:.:O:;_:.::_c:.-1 iric}uci.i.nc. cut not J_imited to, mot•.)r 
vehicles, p!l<.:! drivers ;.oll1d bi:~lldozer;:; .. 

g.. "FixeO i::aur.;;to'1 s:~::.11 !JeQn a r.:c.chinc or device cnprcble of cre
ating a noise lE:veJ. Ht th2 proncrty 11_pon wl1ich i-t is re";ul[ccly 
located~ o:::· aron which it is :regu_la.rly used~ which p_r.oject-a 
into anotheY r_,:co;:<-2xty; t-his includes but i3 not lin:i ted to 
indu.strL::cl t:'.12:J cr..>r:::ne-rsial process ronchine::i_·y ~L"ld equip.:r:ent, 
Jn.Uilps 1 fa.Yl.s, a1x.·-8ontli tionin6- appc,r<.~tur::, .::cfr.ig-ero.tiou me:.
ohines, 110·,;e.r,~,~1- l.?)"1::; mo~~·ers, and chr:.i.in sa·,,•s., 
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Councilman De St. Croix: With -all due respec:t-~ ~:-~--cc 
_.to-.Mr •• Thomas and Mr. Bron, I am not a. scient;i".i;it,.>":~::-""'""- ·~-
and we are being-- asked to consider here a range _______ ----·---·-
of amendments covering railroad signals and animals. 
I would particularly like_ it if we could get down 
to:=-things that _I -.think I would understand and::._t;)lings 
tliaE people here in the~ audienc!'l would understand, - -::.0 - :::::::-"' -·-:-::·::;: --

like _what impact this ordinance- ha·s _on my car - and_ '- _ 
on:. other ~people's cars and people'_s motorcycles, air 
conditioners, lawn mowers ~.are we-in fact talking 
~quE an ordinance th<1t:: ~§_ goir.9;tl,~req1,l:i,re people 
).:Q=eithei;--have i:o getnew,equipm~!lt._or_machinery 
or"inodify that-equipment. or machiner. :_I don't know. 
Let's -talk about It ln :]ust plaili,F simple-, straight 
forward terms - you know, :these v12hic;;le!l:·ll.eFe are 
going -to be affected_- t.he.5e:vehicle!; here,ar§!_notgoing 
J:)e~·affected -- these machines are.going t;o be-affected; 
~hese~_machines are not going j;;o !?€':affecte9. -

Councilman Towell:: I would "like~to.-ask that'.:~he=f~~;;~·~ 
?t the. amendments be explained. .• : : ~~ :: - : :: ' - -- : •:::-; .. ~ -

~i:~ ·· ~hom~s :-::The= fo~c~ O.t the a~~iid~~nt~':i~ ~to'-~ake :it 0

: ~ ~ -_ 

better .legally ,.and bettE)r _ gre<mmar,.__:_I,-am:not:a:graro.marian 
and L was simply the primary drafter of the ,qrdi.nance - . 
there:were a let of question,,; about-it, as .. ! mentioned ·-
~arlier, The force.of these amendments woul,d_not-be-tO•·
change the ordinance radically or _drastically ·or ·--in :any: --
form at all- it would be to-simp].y make it clearer_::.:.._= ----- -----
for ~people t6 have -better notic§ ,as to _what is--being ~- __ _ 
c?()ntrolled or regulated in the 9H:y, _in tei;ms of noise. __ ·::._. 
Then in.the definition-section to,meet the problems 
~()handle lai4'!l mo>~ers and chain saws. _But it-is not --- -:,,::.- - -
making.any major changes,at all:i_n_the:ordinci_nce, ::,c::::·-. ':> 

tn~r._;;s~ciri~~ t6'touncilm~n De St.c_C;oix;s ea~lier~~ ~~::~:::::~:. 
question Mr. Thomas said: As far -as motor vehicles -,:-- - - - ... 
a_;-f;; --~-conce_:rne;d, ther-e are __ son1e_ rr~Oto.~ ve~ici~s ~ V?P.ich ~rµ~Y~-
in :fiict not pass under the standards set up in this 
ordinance. Thesemct.or vehicles we hope - and._we think - -'··' 
our studies:.bear,.t:his out -:- are very _few compared to _the. 
£6tcil number of motor ;rnhicles in-the--c.i ty .- :.· SpecificCl_lly '· :·· 
n;iost -of -tl1e moto1:cy"'c1es w·e. ct;·ecked_ vtill pas-surld·e ±:·_ t:hiS? 
6rdir~arice ~ - -Al So _.a gi:-ezi.tCi_ -It~J.nilier --of -u1~tom.01:)i~_es __ ·wili- -.pass 
under this ordinance -,that includes volkswagens, too. SomEL -
people have a -particular thi.ng about- volk.swagens. But the 
average passenger car w~.11 pazs unless it is specifically 
modified or. something like that. we have done. some minor checking 
Of -the city buses and preliminary ~ind,icati<:lnS are that 
under tohe standards set-up, the city buses pass, surprisingly. 
enough. Everyone thinks the buses are noisier than they 
really are - it is a different tyi:ie of noise; _but _the .. measurement 
we took showed thc-tt .it pass,,d. The particular city bus we 
checked did pass. As far as lawn mowers are concerned, there ·· 
is a _great problem with-la.wn mowers .. one of the greatestproblems l 
t_hat _the- co·r-nmittee recognized -early i- s that many lawn mowers are I! 
simply not kept up. They come-equipped with mufflers or other 
sound abating devices and they are simply allowed to deteriorate. 
These mufflers can be replaced for a very minor charge at stores. 
Chain saws - we are just not aware of there being any way to 
muffle.a chain saw - somepeop1e say an electric chain saw. 
City equipment gcnorall.y - some city equipment is just made 
noisy and some of it is d&finit.ely not going to pass - tree 
t:._rj.rrtn~~rig machir.1.es or __ 'Vlhate~vel."' ~-

Councilpresident Zietlm1 rioted that -there is the exemption 
permit clause. 

councilman De St. Croix: I wonder if perhaps we could be equipped 
with information that 1.s more snecifi.c about what will not meet 
the stalt!dards set out i.n this oi:dinance. I think the concern 
that many people h·are have - that I have - is that -if we do ! 
pass .tl1i:;i ordir12"r1ce what are <r_:ve, in effect, bar1nj.ng from I 
Blooming tor1 lJec.a.use it d()t::.:Bri 1 t roe et noise steind.ards acco.t-dirig · 
to tl1is ord:L11ance <; ~ 

~· 

l 
~- ... J 
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_._~-_:-;:.::. - ~i -- _- _-:_-·- -:-- ---_ - - '- ---- ··- -
Mr. Bron: I thin];;.- this is the poj,nt_ at which we should 
show some results--from our own- surveys which gives you 

.resµ)-ts fromala;:ge nu."1!.:>~r of inputs.of _all these kinds. 
And also with numbers. And I also think.we ought to spend 
one·:moment-on ou;r-measuring technique which from past 
~xperience that w~: have ha¢i in p~1J:i:J.ic hearings with 
respect to this_ 01:¢inance is a point of confusion - it. 
depends on how you measure thing-s,.also. (Mr. Bron then 
showed more ·slide?. of su.rvey results and of measuring 
t~Gh:p_iques ~) _:_ ----- <,::_-":::-~ - .:-- - :;,-_ _. _,___ r" -- ~ 

,, . ..,...,_ - ' -·•-,,--::-"· ...... -- ~,~_c":o-·--·:-::-

The ~is~~ssion wa§;~opened .:to tb§l, •. ¥.~dl!;nce: 

Sopeone in the auJl~n~e raised the.question of new equipment 
that might be purchased and not meet the requirements of the 
-u_rdi11ance-.. -· __ --·"'"' ,.,,~_ -- .-.-;: _ _ -.-· __ .. _. 
J:n re;;ponse :t9: thfs. q!i!&stipn: - Mi-. :~~hgmas said that the 
commit.tee had_ considered t.h:i? and __ prepared a possible 
·a.111endment. t.o allow-. an exception for :recently purchased 
equipment not meeting the standards-if the Council wished 
t:o so ame.11d ... che ordin.ance. · 
Councilpresident Zietlow noted that the Councilmembers 
had been presented with 1:his possible amendment. 
Mr. Thomas read the proposed amendment: 

~---- -~ -

"i4.09._060 (jLAir condit·ioners, lawn mowers and 
motor vehicles.purchased before· September, 1974, 
shall be exempted from the provisionsof this 
O;ri.dnance only when _"there is 110 reasonable way 
to baffle, muffle ore reduce -seund- emissions 
to comply withe the provisions of .:t.riis _ordinance." 

~,;.; 

Mr. Thomas: I wo~lcl like to point out that it says"when there 
is no reasonable w_ay to baffle,· rr,uffle or reduce sound emissions". 
We felt that if, without ruining the value. of.the equipment, 
you could reasonaJ?-ly baffle it so that you _wouldn't ruin the 
value of someone' :oL living experience,· then it should be at 
least baffled or muffled.or rediwed; .. _c -- - ·-- -· 

Cot1nciiipresident fietlow} ;~1 rememberreading.c.i.n yo:m:.:._minutes 
that you were not ,§lure about che_cking the noise levels of 
equipment before it is purchased - ·.whetlier. we __ cou1d · prohi.bi t 
purchasing things that are too lot::d it would be ineffective 
if not illegal with intersta<::e commerce laws.''-

' -
Mr. Thomas: we did discuss the.t and I. recommended tO the 
committee that we:couldn't legislateagainstpurchase - at 
the purchase level, because !felt that it was not within 
our ;:ower and I could not recornrnend it to the commit tee. 
So that is one reason we don't· have a pu:r.-chase clause in 
here. 

Hr. Bron: first, with respect to the exemption clause, I 
might point out that actually it does not have the 
committee's endorsement - we will support the council if 
it passes and amends the ordinance accordingly but we feel 
t:t1e exempt.ion for_ law~11 rno'\ver:::; and motor vehicles as 
specified there does not haVE'o out endorsement. Now, with 
respect to the pur:chase aspect - the. sale - actually it 
first of all would· be foolhard'il for Bloomington to restrict 
sale within its boundaries because it. is clear that all would 
ba :requiret3. is fo:r tt1e person t:o go outside of Bloomington 
and buy the same.piece of equipment. It is not very realistic 
to prohibit sale. Secondly, it is probably illegal, and 
uncons,ti.tutior1al if it in\.7 0lves t:tn it.enl 'r.,111.ich goes acr{JSS 
state bour1:la:e.ies - it Ylf)Uld 1)e. an j_ntereference \'lith 
in.ter·state ·tx;a_de ~ l-1J1d fi.n-~lJ.~/ Cong,re.ss has empov1ered EPI~ 
to set such standards and so, again, it would be outside of our 
jurisd.iction ~ ~qe a.re restrict.:i.ng i1se not. sale. 
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Councilman Davis: My concern iff in 14. 09. 07_0_ section . (b). 
]:._ run stil.1e9. cpncerned about the i-.:ntaL o:f, =ise making equipment. 
r have had ~o do that and it is net' c1.e-ar -lhat- that can be done. 

Mr. 
0

Thon1as-: - r:t-i-.;.~ ~Y ?riteh.tion~= ~i· pri~~ipa.1=-'drafter, that 
_the. person who owns the equipment - '"'hich means that the rent-all 
~tores which actua.lly rent it ou-t .to--people .. ,--woi.lld be responsible 
for making sure· that this equipment met the standards of 
)'!hforcement •. - Not the person who actually-uses it on a rental 
,tl?-s1s because rnafi'y .time:s~-t):ley won• t have_ the ineans or the 
~q\liprneht to; hor the inclination:. nor the~ time':t.o make sure 
j:hat this equipi:nent.::riteets the s.tandai-ds.:: of the~ ordinance. ,.--- _______ _;__ ___ . --·- ---- - -:__- _. ___ , _____ . ~ - --- ~--_-- -~·--.--·~ 

Cou'ncil~an Davi;,~ _ Th~ri- tli~t 14~\:iid.:~ean: th;±:=j_i they had a piece 
Pf.equipment tJlat:did .. not pass-,that requir~d,a_permit, they 
p()Uld hot· renet,.i'it?, _ · _. "'"'"°;:c -.. · c_:: :_~;- ·· .. . '°'"'°' -::-=:::. ::c::;::;.::.:: 

iii".-• '1.'homas: ~Th~yc ~o;ia= t~ri~wcc it __ ;i~liin~ th~.;. p;':6~isi~~s of the 
ordinance:,, they could renew it' no' longer' than four consecutive 
t'!=eks. - _ 'c _ . ::·c: ·'-"' -2 "'° . ::.:::.: c: -::~;c _'.::·:: ::-:;;:: _ 

councilfiian D~vI~; c But,' :fur:: a rental unit that would not make 
i>ense.In_ other words, L~_not,going to use it for four weeks 
J:iut.I may rent it now_and another person might rent,. it • 
five weeks:fromnow or a week.from-now: - - ----' ----

~ii: .. ~ Thomas:·. That is tril~. -· The only:way that i~ could see that 
tl1at-cogld be handled_ would be tha.t-_the perriiit_is actually 
given to therentall store_-' not.to the person who rents it 
?!ld YO!J give a permit for the time that you actually are going 
to use it. -rt may run into· some pro5lems, tliat-is true, unless 
:there: is _some reasonable ''a}' to .:reduce the· sound. emissions of 
the device. __ _ .- __ 

councilrt\an Davi~: ::-There are-certain-devices like for 
i1lst.anc:e_a. cl:J.ain_saw or,_as.I had to_rent, a-rotary hammer, 
t;hat ·no matter how· good a condition :·it _is in; it will not meet 
t:tie conditions of this ordinance; . · _ • - _ · · · · 
c;;:. __ ., --- ---··--------· 

~z-. Bron;··· But· th~-Eie 'things '.-i..re ri~t 'g(liri.g to .:.be-tised. in the same 
place by the same person-f9r a period 6f four weeks. 
,,... __ ------· -- -··-,-~ --- --.,·--

C¢uncii~.;;,h -Davis: : ~This -Ofdinance ciies =ii~t. pr~..;Icfe--for -the rental 
qf equipment from -a ·store that rents -to .. me and -then to-someone 
.;!Jse not _for four weeks: _ _ _. .. 

~1:1:"· Bron: That i~ true, th~re would be a li.mft to tfie amount 
Qf •time that the rental place would ,Cbe .able· to rent., that piece 
Qf equipment. . .. :.. _ ~ _ _ _. ~ - - -

-- ·-----~ ' ___ ,,_ ____ -
-- -·---

G_ouncilpresident Zietlow: There is _no 'provision here--for anyone 
to rent anything that does.not meet the noise level standards of 
the-ordinance; 

i-fr·. Thomas: The four consecutive weeks limit -,foes create--a problem 
a:nd I think that is where your r,:oncern -is - a permit. can be 
granted as the ordinance is presently drafted but it can only 
be. drafted for four weeks. · · · · · · · 

Councilnan Da.vis: I am saying 
one which r have_ ·encountered. 
recommend.· 

that is• a special situation- nut 
I will. work .. out an amendment to 

Councilman Towell : I was wondering about the section whfch you 
a·re suggesting be amended, wlHch is 14.09.080 subsection 2 -
how would you say that that would .be applied to someone giving 
a party in one of our neighborhoods? As I understand it, 
the clauses tk1at pertain here (ire 11 can be !1eard .b:;{ any person 
outside the immediate premii:;es" - talking about a record player 
perhaps, and "so as to disturb the public peace,. quiet and 
comfort of the neighborhing inhabitants" - now, is that a 
subjective matter or is it something that can be dete-rmined-
by some enforcing officer in an objective way or just what is 
meant here - when do :you ha.ve a violat:i()n? · · 
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f-1r .. ~\febb, 1923 C1aY:\e·7E~ll lane asked at this poin·t if the audience i: 
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would be allowed toe par-ticipe.te in the diacussion. 
councilpresident Zietlow l3aid that after the councilmembers 
had had a chance to ask questions about the ordinance, 
there would be discussion from the·floor. 

Councilman De st" Croh: pointed out to Mr. Webb that everyone 
i:n the. room who wished to speak would have a chance to do so. 
and that the councilmembers do have a constitutional responsibility 
to make a decision and this .is the process used by the counc;i.1 
to get answers to questions they have from the people who 
drafted the ordinance. We will also probably be asking quesj:.ions 
of people who give testimony to the council. 

·Mr. Bron: I would ';iike to respond to Councilman Towell' s question 
in a 9eneral way. These sort of extraordinary sounds and no~ses 
of this sort are, of course, subjective measurements - subje\;!tive 
responses. They are very difficult to define properly and to 
measure properly -to get into a legal court properly. Therefore 
the procedure normally used and the one we suggest is to put' 
detrimei:n:s on both the compJ.aintant and the enforcement procedure -
on both sides. If you read on that part of the ordinance, it 
specifies that complaints.of this kind must be given in person 
and written, and so on, 'I'hat sort of puts a constraint on the 
person who feels constra;_ned in some way to not be excessive~y 
subjectiYe. At t.he other end, there are of course r.!easurements 
that an enforcement officer could make - at a property line of 
the complainant of the noise source if they get there in time. 
'!'hat is roughly how'we would work it. 

,;.;~ 
;_·;:t 

Councilman Towell: 'i I find :i.t extraordinary that you would use the 
complaint procedure:as a kind of inhibiting factor on the 
enforcement - any legitimate complaint. That is number one; 
if it is a legitimate complaint we ought to make it easy and 
convenient for people to complain, So I think that to use this 
particular. fa.ct.or to inhi\:d t complaints in some way is 
objectionable. Secondly, I really was interested more in 
the standards involved hE:re. "Can be heard by any person 
outside the immediate premises" - that ti.s fairly low - there 
area lot of sounds .that can be heard outside the irmnediate 
premises. 

~;~ 
Councilpresident Zietlow: There is a modifying clause farther 
down: "So as to disturb the public peace quiet and comfort". 

Councilman Towell: Yes, that is where the subjectivity may 
come in - that is why I asked the question. 

Mr. Thomas: With all sections like this in any ordinance, 
what I call disturbing the peace sections, they are a real 
problem .in getting to these. For the most part they really 
a.re subjective; what we try and do is try and watch the 
rights of persons on both sides so that this particular section 
part two is broken dmm into several parts - at least the way I 
look at it. There is a f.ifteenminute period inihere of time 
that th.is thing has to go on. And speaking specifically of a party, 
going on in som.eone' s house a party is going to be loud •.• 

Counclraan Towell: No.tnecessa.rily loud, you notice, just "can be 
heard off the premises" •• 

blr., 1fhorna.s: '{esfr but: if ycn .. 1 go back to part a, that rn.ay be 
e:xce~:sive, prc>ior1gedf JJr .. 11sual* '1:1Jha,tevsr, • ~. 

Councilman Towell: But yo\: have made an enumeration here - we are 
not·dealing with the geJ~eLal criteriR .of this section because 
:}"()U }jaV{-,;: made a.n e11i.1mera·tio11 aricl declared ce:~·tain tl1ings to be,. 
I st1ppose, excessive, un.na.tti.cal, prolonged: l1nt1su,al - you t re not 
c1ealin~1 \-'i7i.tl1 that generalization are you? You are just - cause you 
are declaring.certain things to be of that sort. 

Mr. 'J'homas: You are right, in this section we are declaring that 
aJ1y noJ.se \'7ili(:l'l cai1 be h~-:;:ard outside the premises for fifteen 
riliJlU tes .... ._ ,. .., 

Cou:tic i1.1nan Toi,-;re; 11: such ~ ,. 
C'\.!I. record pl.a,ye:r·s, which I s11ppose are 
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- -''-'&~--r_-,_~-. --- ,- """""·'""-·""· - ---
Utin<l.tUr<!_l_because _1:.h~y ~~~-~l~c:_t~o~i.::~= W~ll,_ ~ii.at y il_m.as]cJng- _ • 
is,-doyouhave anything left here-but something-that-somebody 
complains about that can be heard off the premises? And, if that 
is_ sor then I think.... ___ - -=•:-_:_ _ _ _ ___ =: -__ : 

c~\~~9i.1~~~an z ietlo'Vl: May I~ ~~k~ a ~e~lion? ~If: J:_ :·m~y}:>f;!;J~~~ :_:~: = 
m!§'understand the_ wording but_ :,i: tho\1ght that tl:le: ~·so as to disturb 
tl_ie.public peace,quiet and co nfort of_ !;~e neighboring inh<J.l:i,i.tants" 
Wi,i!S: a clause that went with "cane-be h_eard l::Jy any:_person __ outside 
tl:1!'!.Jir.media te premises"-?- :: I;s: J:l:i<3-~- ill,(;;Or!;ect? _, - =c Z•-"'·<c- s.=.c--:" 

Mi~=Thomas: '"~,h~t-=l~ th~ -lnt~~t~= ;~~~==-;.s= }1o~·~a~~·ft:-•i~"a subjective 
pgrl:;:-_: __ -_ - ___ ::-::"'-- -c__- ___ •c._ _____ -:: :::=c:-:-:- -::-== :.:C ..::.:o-- ::·co=-'-'-::--.:.~--=-

c~~ri~ii~a~-=~~~1e1i: -But-, wh~~=I ~sk'is ~1fiat-..:111-b'€!-th.e .. stand-ard? 
What will the enforcing officer have that he can use to judge? 

~~.: '.rhorrta~ : -_You' ca~~ t -mak~- ~~y: ~t~~d~rd:S-:: f~r:~~~~111-;,~ ihat~ ~is not 
measurable. And that is part of theproble!n with it. But we 
recognize the fact that some people may have a problem with 
t!_i.ese kinds of sound emission: anQ. how .;lo_ you deal• w_ith it?:_.The 
cµ:i;:rent city cod.; atter,'.pts- to deal with_ it - with: something_ that 
has. pp:iblems_ alr,eady with it, s9 that Jle: :felt tha_!::._._ thi_s would be 
b<;!tter to .tleal wi-th those particular kinds of sound emissions. 

C_ounciloresident Zietlcw: The measurements of 80 and 80- dB-(A) 
- - - -- - - -- - - - - ' - - - -- -- -

Would not apply here.-_ l'.nd I ::thoµght one of-the reas;:ms for 
this ordinance was the, greater specificity of __ this. or_dinan~e -
wi;i.s to avoid that_ kind of a:rbitrary distinction. ____ I gather, t_he 
present ordinance is not enforc-eable • __ , Can we get away from- th_at 
iti .. this new: ordinance? __ . -· - :::: - _, - ...• ::: • c: ::.:::-_~ ~-:.: .• -•-------= = = _ 
~ ~-

Mr. Thomas: I had hoped 
w<:mld: get- aW?>.y from that. 

that this is what we would do - that 
but it _doesJL'~ do that all the way 

it 
through. 

Cqµncilman~Dii-st. Croix: Exp-la-in- to me:why noi,Se"s' _emitted b-y a 
rftdio~or tape deck 9r whatno.t can't be measured when - now, I may 
be wrong here, I believe IU installed a sound level measuring device 
i11_ pupn Meado·w so that when ele~tr:ica_lly amplifiec:L musid:· ·~~ ~ s~. 
i-s:_played it. reduces--the current _when -it reaches- a certa.in noise level. - - - - - · -

Mr; Bron: We are getting two th-ings confused - they .can- be. ~easured. 
bµtcthis cl_ausegives a right of complaint to almost anybody and I 
think that what Counclman Towell is complaining about is that that 
is_ subjective._ Anybqj).y - somepeople c_omplain _at _a_ whisper: coming 
from: _another. hquse.;: tha.:t is ___ true: put, pf c_ourse :t.hose_ thing_s ¥ill 
not be as restrictable as something that is easily measurable and 
above our standards. 

Councilman-To~1ell :· I would 1u-st like- to say that I think this 
section is very different from the rest of the ordinance and that 
I am bringing up objections about this sectionalone without 
ll!eaning to impugn _the rest of :tt. - - - -

--;--~ 

Mr_. THomas: I understand that-_and I mn trying to deal with that. 
A_s you say, the other part of the ordinance is objective and this 
is the subjective part that attempts to replace the subjective 
pa-rte of the current code. And, in trying to_ set up what we thought 
were some reasonable- -standards of 15 __ minuteS- and -something th_at was 
going to disturb the-public peace and- quiet andheard outside someone's 
premises. 

Councilman Fix: I still haven't determined why this: _is subjective -
why should it be? 

Mr. Thomas: If someone is simply having a p<1rty, as an example, the 
noise coming out of a party may be measurable but it may not actually 
be a violation of the ordinance but it mav be at such a time that 
it-really is bothering the people in the ;eighborhood so that they 
can't_ sleep or whatever. This allo;.1s -these people of having some 
means to get their neighbor/s to quiet down when they think they are 
being too noisy. 

., 
j 
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Councilman Fix: We could_-objectiveJy wind_down the party 
9,s the- hours gi) by, couldn_' t we?_: ·· . ___ _::--- -

Mr~ __ Thomas: I guess we could~ do that if'-we couid=come up with 
enough of the kinds •· youcould set some kind of a time limit as 
i;;9 __ 1nany people coul&nake _so_ much_ noi_se after_ somany_ hc:iur_s 

-. U.C-- - --· ·~ -~ - .- - ·- - - ' ' ' - - c - -- "• -· 

=c'rhe:council -took a five minute breajc.f~_-,_ 
~--··- ·- ~ -

,,.;_ ·--

Earl i6uaenberger· addressed the :e:ouncif; ···speaking- against the
ofdinancei !would like to s:tart--Orf ,;,ith a question; due to 
thefact-thati!l subconunitteeswewere told-that all these·=ffne~ 
cnarts-were made based-at a firty-foot=reading and Hr. De St. 
Croix brought up the quest.ion of what effect is it going to have 
bn moving vehicles oi· any other thing that is - concerned. And now 
a].l of-a sudden by an.insi:gnificant-article-change they_areto 
be read at 20- feet; _ weli, what they are telling us is going:to happen 
ny"these"charts is-not•_ii1_realitywhat'wili be a-fact by.the-new 
readings: 'i'nen;. in all the :meetings in the past ~qe questioned 
what- is a meter reading ~ what wi:ll we be going by. I have here 
the -latest is::nie of Motorcyclist which they took ten -very expensive 
]:)ik€Js::. I am sorry to say only one of whic]:i l_sell ':"and gave many 
specs on them but one-of them was decibel meter reading and I 
believe-the lowest one is 85~8; aria.-we•are supposed to live with 
an 80., in the daytime;· -'l'his is a maximum figure, true, but as I 
have tried to e;ii:plain,~maximum on a motorcycle _j.s anytime you 
start out in low gear and switch to' second gear;· -on a cycle; 
Cruising dO<to'n the mo.in drag Of a :town - :YOU Cannot cruise in 
fifth gear, with- the very rare -cycle - they just won't pull themselves. 
So_b"=..cause of this that bike is_running_at over half maximum 
i::ons-antly_-it_has to,· That ie; even after you_quit excelerating. 
And, based on this, I think we are being offered something we 
just absolutelv cannot live with. 

... - -· -- ·-- -- - - ' 

Councilman De Sf; Croix: What kind of motorcycles are you talking aboot -in thzrt ian9e? - - -- - -- .. - .• - ·- . -

Mr. toudenburger: BMW 50; HarleyDavidson 1200, Honda750, 
:Ka.\\;asaki903; Motoguzi-850, N6rton-=aso,·suzuki·750 •. By the 
~lay I the tWO Smaller DikeS in this=nave tWO Of the:fd.gheSt 
re-aO.ings. Triumph Bonne'lille, which is a 750 I believe, 
Triumph Tr.idant 750, Yamaha 750. --- -· - -- --- - '" -- - _, . - ' --- - " -- - -- --- . ~ - - -- .,.- -· - ::--- - --- - " 

--- -·-·· - -- .,.. -

c6u.iicilman De st. c:i:ofx: What percentage of -the -BloOrnington area 
n;otorcycle market would you say those type of_bikes represent? 
-·--. .. ___ -· ---

f.fi .. L61.1dennergeri Everyone onecof them are represented here with 
shops. _ With one exception - rnotoiguzi is not, though it will be - I 
just f.ocik it on: _ _ _ _ · -

Mr; Bron: f.1ay ·I say· that we are back ~6 :;;hat we -have been saying 
over and over again with respect to-motorcycles and a_ny vehicle. 
It depends on how you make the measurements. -If the measurement 
were made at-twenty feet·and presumably now this is a measurement 
where the motorcycle is in some sort of reasonably operating 
attitude - that is, for examDle, not with full th:bottle in the 
lowest gear, which makes the worst sound - presumably operating 
in a reasonable way as it would down the streets of Bloomington -
then _according to my chart, which I pointed out, our -measuring 
techniques would in fact pass that vehicle, providing it were 
below 87.5, roughly, or 89, at twenty feet.So that, if _in fact, 
what this gentleman said is true, those bikes wculd pass. -1'here 
might be quite a number of people in this audience who would 
think that that is too loud and too unreasonable. However, if what 
he jL1,st Said is so, th.en all t!1ose bikes \vould pass. 

Mr. r.,oudenberger: Up until now I have attended all but one of the 
su.bc;om1nittee meeti11gs; riot once i~1a.s th.ere been a decibel n1eter 
there, not once have we seen a questionnaire, so with the help of 
thi::~ A!vLi\, tl.tt 1\Jnericart !•1otorcyclc-! Associatio:n 1 tl1ey sent a 
re.presentative here who brouqht with him a meter. We took some 
rearl.ings up to the shop today, based on fifty feet. At fifty feet 
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~1e tried: every angle. we. could;. we· took it on .moving- traffic~ going 
out the front of the building - not.one truck-passed, not even-. 
close and I mean by that like 104, 112; 95.:. it was ridiculous·--
right down to pick ups - most of them did not pass. Now I am 
~.aJ...king about new pick ups - not one of- them that the-.muffler is 
shot out of them or anything like this. ·:we took some meters of 
mybiCjCjestbike.:. the-903 - we had one with the baffles out.at 
.!lo: feet :._ it barely exceeded their 80 decibel limit~ c The one 
1:)ai;;e?::oJi fiJ:tyc.'J:E';et:.:that tki<;Y~~f,)J:ecshoot~1'g at the previous -meetings. 
The one with the baffles in it met it in grand style. Neither would 
i=ven. come close to meeting.it, at 20 .feej:, .Now I am. sorry= to s.ay=-. - " 
~pat: we weren't aware.that -it ,;1as going to be orought d6wr1 i:o the -- --
twenty .. foot level or we would have taken some readings there and I 
could have offered you some .much. better, statistics- there •.. Tb,_e.articles 
have been char;ged and.the¥chave been changed ol1:us tonight a·number 
of. times. -This - does -- not -alio\:i. tae opposing- factor - in -my way. of 
thinking a chance to combat the article. Now article l4.09.30 0 {f) 
deals on that so to 20 feet .:.. it is written right fii-there. _· Another 
article I am sorry to say that I don't know.which.one it is-- article 
irninber 4, at the end of five years I will concede maybe with a lot 
of helpwe might be able tc>:barely get by \-1ith some:of.these_- -
present prop::ir;als but at the. ena. of five years, ·1t~i:ead s right. in 
tjlere, that the -environmental: corlli-nission: based._ on th<:ir. own. 
judgement - correct me if I· am reading··- ii: -wrong - - can dro p this 
completely unrealistic 72 figure_in .. the.daytime. It says after 
i;tudy !:nit it doesn't say it will be brouglit before -the city council 
or the.public either. And I contend.that.one little committee should 
riot have the right to impose.such.restrictionsori many.millions. 
Now.I am.going to close -maybe someone~else has something-they 
:!tig~t want to add-to it. - . .. - .. - . - ... 

'tea !Sarbisnire, ,__.Midi-lest Manager ~of_ the Ai.erican: Motorcycle 
Jl_ssociation, addressed the Council:- I was -called in to help 
represent some of the motorcyclists.in this situation •.• ! 
represent an association of motorcyclists which was founded 
in 1912 - we now have a totalindividual membership of .somewhere -
a:i:oui1d 200,060 motorcyclists.--:l:-would be more prepared for this 
thing~but ·I just came into town~ this morning.•.,. I· first .. read the - .,-
pi;:opo?Sal this morning, ·but i have been i::akinci. a· few tests with -
iny sound meter and it was just pointed out ·that there is not 
a truck around _that will even C01'."•e close ,to passing these standards. , 

Mr; barbishire p~ese~ted-the mete:i::;eadings he had taken: There 
seemed to be some· confusio:ri as~ to the comparability of. the meter 
readings taken.by him and those· taken by the enviromnental _ 
commission. After further.discussion of the ordinance; the 
council set up ametering.session-for-Saturday,.June 23; at 
which both sides, pro and con, of the ordinance were present, 
with two meters - the one used by the environmental commission 
and the one used by Mr •. Darbishire. Due to.the fact that this 
cleared up some of the discussion-of June-2lwhich was_largely 
related to confusion over meter readings will be omitted from 
these minutes. The tapes of this meeting will be maintained on 
file in the council office for.one year. 

Mr. Darbishire also took issue witnthe.questionnaireand
sample to which it was administered - he questioned whether 
t.J;lis was ·a valid assessment of citizen concern in Bl.oomington~ - --

Mr. Darbishire said that if he could have more time he would 
be able to provide the coun.Jil with more statistics on his 
view. of the effect of the proposed ordinance. __ _ 
Councilman Davis pointed out that-this ordinance has been at 
first reading for two weeks. 

Counciltnan De St. Croix: I have a question for Mr. Thomas and 
Mr. Bron. Particularly as regards to motorcycles,·as we appear 
to have had some testimony contrary to what you gave us, if I 
remember correctly it was 62 vehicles tested and 5 dlid not fall 
within the accepted rangc.,s; Could you tell us if those five 
represented the same sort of vehicles - what types of vehicles 
they were and what so;;t of representation of the motorcycle market 
they tl:e "'? Are '";e talking about five vehicles t!1at just so 12appen 
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iepresent 30percent..- 10percent; i percent:;- or so -percent. of 
the motorcycles on the road ir, this community? I think this 
is an_Jmportant _fact. ~-- c- :_: "~ =c:=c::_ ';;'-:-c:::ec 

-·------~· 

~lr .-_-J'l;ro.n: _ ~There -are -several -t~ings we -can say-_.,- ~w'i! -~ad_~ ~~ri'te c:_ 
identification of the vehicles - not all of them. -r·aon't have 
it;_ with me_ - they are. in stacks of data which if somebody rea_lly 
wanted we could take out. One can definitely say that they were 
representative of tb;:i mott1rcycles:of-the col@.lunity. They 'liere not 
any_ special ](ind - or anyone ir:i:particular • 'J:'hey_ivere_tested 
througho':it the.community_ tmder vaz:i,ous _conditions "'. <!t- varit,)US 
times of the day. All i;;J:,e stati .. stical, th.i,ngs that you would like 
to have when ym:i make a statistical: report of_ this kind -. so tlia:t ·:10, 
can-defhlitely say that -10 perce!'lt: of the- ci::m1mui:lity-"'."lO percent 
of~ the motorcycles in this· comm11nit-Y: ntigl1!: ngt pass J:he standard. 
: ,, ,,,_::~--: - -~ ~ ~ - -~ .. 

Councilman De St. Croix;: But my:questiori~ ts~~sayj: for- example:, 
those five vehicles happen to be: something: like_ a honcl.a.: 35() 
which represents- a very la_rge percentage, I-l!ielieve, -of t.he 
motorcycles in the commcmity - now, alth.ouilJh: it may represent . 
.-10 _percent-of the sample, it may-represen:t- a larger. percentage:-
of: the- total •Vehicles in the coi:u:m.mity. -~-:- -:::"-

Mr:-Bron: I don't go along. with that either:;~ uniess-there~was 
.a-skew_ distribution in this community of special kinds of bikes. 
They are all quiet somehow or other so that we got only 5 -
that:were not. I doubt- that there-is a skew distribution. 
J ___ would say that the distribution of vehicles -in 1;his 
conununity is no different than in any otherconmiunity; the results 
have are no different than tboseof the national results and, 
in the Nltional- results only about 5 percent. Would be-outside 
of our range. - - - · 

_Mr .• Darbishire noted that the S£•cond: most: importantcthing to 
people:in_the :'l:'ommunity, according to the survey taken by the 
envi.ronniental commission, is recreation. He noted that 
.rnoto.rcycle_ r_iai_ing i-p _a P9lJUJ..ar form _of,:: ~_ec;r_~0tio.µ:-· _ -

·A question was raised from the_ audience about the_ testing -
methods use_d. in California where t/:1-e, DBA_ liroi t - is 9_5. __ Mr. 
JJ_rorc._s_aid thilt the cal:if.ornia ~,:,est i~ wi.th the bike staionary 
with second gear in full throttle-, at fifty feet. He noted that 
this is gui"'e different from ths me?tsuring procedure_ being 
:proposed in the oriiiDance. H:r. 3ron ! said that _they did not 
test motorcycles going at full throtj::le in second gear and they 
:presumed that it was not necessary·: f9r rno,to_r9ycl.ists: to go : 
:through Bloomington in _that man:ner. i 

Richard Webb, 1923 -Maxwell r,ane, spof;e in favor of a stricter 
-ordina.nce, with a lower- noise leve 1-. j Mr. Webb expanded on the 
argum;:;;.nts presented in his critique ~f the noise ordinance which 
h'2: had presented to the_ council at qie previous council_ meeting. 

John Buffalo presented the council w~th a petition which-he 
fiaid had been signed by 350 people. ; The petition reads as 
follows: "To the Common Council-Cfty of Bloomington, Indiana: We, 
.the undersigned, individually and co!llectively do hereby petition 
:the Council to reject the' provisions! of a proposed ordinance to 
-control noise in the city of Bloomington. Said ordinance is the 
-result of study and work of a ooromit~ee appoint d by the 

'1."l'e 

Bloomington Environmental Comr:1ission~ A.11 signers are in agreement 
-t}1at. en\ti.:r:onr1:le:~n"cal yyrot:.ection st.udie.p and _action, t'lll~n underta.k.B;n 
t<) __ rel.ieve unacceptable envi:co:run-e-ntai dete_rioraiic~ _are adn1i"rab1e,. 
!iO'>"?~ver, tl1e ttride:r:signed a_r,e 1.111satisfiecl, __ ar1.d by r10 rneans 
convinced, that noise levels :i.n the j3loomington area have or will in 
t·.11e in1rnediat;t~ _futu:ce rt-=:!..-~cl-1 1.1;.1.acceptable levE~ls tho.t would \1Ja:crax1t 
i)a:ssagE:. of tJ1e p:ror)o.sec1 o:r:din<:1.t1ce.. ~-Ve furtJ1er l1o_ve g:r.·avE~ dot1bts 
tl'"1at said ordir1ance, as 't.tri-ttt~:n.,. v-1c.uld_ in any way allevia.te 
unacceptable noise levels, The unde)'.'signed furtheragree that 

. fundir~c1 and E~r1fo.rce.1nent~ of tl1e. c\rdiba:n.ce wo11ld be an unnecessar.v 
1'1t1rdcr1. orl. t.:a.xpa.\ters and la~N enfr>i--cem~nt: agencies,. In ·atidit.ion, -
\Ve ctr.·e of t:l·1e oP.inion ·that loca.1 pubh.ic nuisa:r1ce i)r.·e,rent1vf;; 
t~i:t.:occ;;d.UrF"~S {'.lre <.::i,dequa·te to COXlt.rol U.riacceptabl~.:! n.c.:ise levels .. 
SJ .. ~J11E!t"'S of tl1is r)etitic.)n a.J~·t: -ar:~preciµtive of t!ie v1ork anrJ. industry 
of drafters of said ordin5nce~ Neve~ the less, we signers are in 
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Robert- Adam!l," isoo Ma~~1e1ic Larte;-<10.ares'seif tile council:-:: - ~· ~ __ _ 
!believe thQ.t the Ol:"di;nance. as.f.ar as .it goes is· a gooo 
ordinance and·_ that i_t- wi11 ··help: to- prevent-further:-deterioration 
pf the environment, particularly' as pertains to noise, I would 
like to propose that added- to- the· ordinance be aprovision for:· 
;tev;iew - a mandatory review s:o:_that the .or~linance can be revised -
.:\:P-rough-pµblic meeti:n.gs by the cit;izehry_:where· cit.iz.eh input·_ 
might be available,-taking into consideration_:the_experience:that 
·might develop either through thee citizenry or through-the efforts 
of'the environmental commission for its subcommittee over a period 
of time. So I would like to propose that a section with wor~ing 
.somewh.at. to this effect be added. to the or<;'!inance: ____ _ 
"Mandatory public-review of this-ordinance shall take-place 
~ithin six months or some other: acceptable time, of_ date of 
passage· and annually thereafter·; : Review sha11 ··be conducted under 
?l.j.\spices of the environmental cbJTu"llission-and must be·publically 
-~9.vertised .at least one month prior-to· being held.fl :This is:~ only 
suggested wording that could cer_tfl.inly_ be. imp!=oved upon. ::-· 
'.rhiffe is-the thrustof fnypr6posa1·;..._thattheordihancebe adgpted 
-~ubj!il:Ct to review. at stated p,,.r_iods;: :·:::-- ____ :_::- __ :-____ :::-

Mr;,- BroN: rwant-to point' out th.at there is -shC:h-a clause 
tP-e proposed ordinance_ only our.tim_e_ scale. is_ five years. 

.. -·- ·-

;-- ___ ,,_ __ ,, . 

in 

»-~c~ 

Mf. Loud~nburg~-r adai-~ssed the
0 
-;;ouncil''.;g'aih: _he-restated c:-cc:.' 

hisobjections to the ordinance~ but-was too far from the .. 
microphone to be clea.rly transcrib<;)'.1· - - :_ -- -- -- - - . 

Mrs. Barbara Heise addressed the council-, - speaking ln· favor of 
the- ordinance: I am a member of the environmental commission; 
l would simply like to reiterate the conunission' s position_ with 
respect to this ordinance - we gave it an overwhelming endorsement. 
She noted that the ordinance would serve ah educational function 
by increasing the public's awa·rehess of noise levels· and· it will 
give recourse to people presently bothered by noise. 

Richard Webb addressed the council, referencing to theminority 
report prepared by a dissenting member of the environmental 
commission, written by Richard s; ·Rowe. ·Mr'; Webb said he thought 
the public should be aware that there is a minority report. 
Mr. Webb said that he did not think he had been given a fair 
1:1•o:;;a.r·in~1 by the environmenta.1 ci:)rrjni ssion - -not all :nembers of 
the conunission had read his critique but· the conmiission would 
not ·recommit the ord.iiiance pending consideration of his· information. 

Mr. Frank Russell, 314 Ez::st 14th Street, addressed the council: 
I find myself and I think p-.~rhaps the council is having 
some trouble with the facts - resolving some of the facts of this. 
I find thatin·the various statements that_cycles do pass the. 
requirements and that they do r.ot, and -that they can and that they 
cannot, and anyway trucks do:-.'t or trucks do. And, I think this 
fairly summarizes the obiective evidence that we have been 
pres.ented v1itl1.. I think.- tt1at J?i:l:rt of the o~jection- on all ~.i<"1es 

is that this has to be resolved and there is a question on 
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that. The purpose of this ordinance I- take it in part is 
to include more or less objectiv-e measures of noise level. 
One of th·e r·esults of that I 'f<1ould l~~ke to noi.nt out is tl1at 
it would be possible to keep John Buffalo l;;,gal, if he would 
keep his motorcycle quiet and he would know just how quiet 
it would have to be and .he would not have the possibility of 
being rousted by the police just because they don't like 
motorcycles ·· they would also have to not like the db reading 
and presumably· be able to back it up. '.Che third point that I 
would like to make is that the general purpose - those this 
ordinance is not perfrect and presumably would not solve all 
the noise problems, that noise in this country and even in this 
city is a problem not only of peace and the pleasure and comfort 
of the inhabitants but also as a problem of public health 
because of some evidence which is steadily coming in that 
noise levels even that we are used to slowly btit steadily deteriorate 
part of a peraon's hearing. And also as a matter of safety 
because com.munication, which was mentioned but perhaps n1!lt 
emphasized as much as it should have been in the discussion, 
commun:j.caticn out of doors in the daytime - not only in the 
r.eside~l11tial area:> but especially in areas where men are working 
out of doors, cormnunication may be necessary to keep a man alive, 
and keep him safe when he can hear warnings and communicate with 
other people about work that they are doing. And .as noise levels 
get up in the range that we are talking about i.t becomes 
imr>cssible for P·~Ople to commurdcate and signal possible danger 
and coordina.te their work and that is part cf what people ahve to 
do all day. :t think it is not unreasonable for us to establish 
some sort of legal limiton what kind of noise can be made in 
the public areas of the city. Thank you very much. 

Mr. Farris readdressed the council - he said that he has been 
trying to get some facts andf igures from the environmental 
comn:ission on the tests that they have done but he has not 
been able to. 

Councilman '.l'owell: It seems to me that there are a nu:mbE:r of thing' 
that we really should resolve - not only to our satisfaction but 
to the public's satisfa.ction and I would like to see perhaps a 
a group of people from the motorcyclists and the conunittee get together 
on some measurements. I would al.so like to have answered the 
business about do we have public nuisance laws that can do 
the job - I think that could be done. The other question.· is 
are we going to be ready to come to some kind of vote tonight 
and if not shouldn't we sto::; now because it is late. If we 
are going to continue for some time I think we ought to resume 
at another time. 

Councilman De St. Croix:· ·I would like to expand on Councilman 
Towell's remarks somewhat. Not only do we have some things to 
resolve, I think we need some more substantive data; I p articularly 
would li~e to return to Jny earlier concern regarding the fact that 
these statistics are not expl;;d,ned in terms of what vehicles they 
represent, what type of percentage of the market they represent, 
and also the disparity between the measurements that were taken 
by the representative of the !'.MA and the measurements that were 
offered by the noise com:mittee. I think raised some serious 
doubts. "I would therefore like to move that Ordinance No. 73-45 
BE 'l'i'.BLED until Tuesday, June 26, at 7:30 p.m. Councilmiln 
Morrison seconded the mot.ion. · 

~-ir ~ ".Cl1or{1as ! Sir1ce tl'_,_eJ:-e l:.as bee11 some discussion of t·1h~1t 
the rne.z_surerner1ts are J.i.ke a . .n.d \4}iat t11f~~y a.ct.ua,lly 1"i:r.o\te, I certainly 
would be interested if :msmbers of the council are interested and 
fe{7.1 the;,r have th.e ti1n.e to ~~-o \;ri t.h the corn"rni ttee mernbe1:-s a_i1cl ·t11c 
:t·ep17e;se11t.-E1.t..ives \'7lio arc ur~£:i.L11::;~: t:J1e or(.1inance arid do so1r1e rneasu:r:"'f:?!mer1ts 
so t:t1.2. t;, tk1ey car:i see .t'10i.V' :i ·t ~,tJor};::s ,,_ 

The consensus of the council was that this would be desirable ·· 
a meeting was ar:::anged fo:r Sa tnrd2,y, June 23 in the parking lot 
of the municipal buildinq - the council asked that both the 
meter ttsed l)y the P.JylA uru::l ·t-l:te. er1·\1ironzncntal cotnmission meter- L).e 
t.li~?:re sa·turd.ay ~ 

Th13- :notion t.o table \.'.lflS CJ'l .. .RJz:r.1~~rJ B'Y' A 1:~oliIJ C~l\J.iL VO'J:l:~ of ayes 3: :r .. a.yO .. 
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~ouncliman Davis moved"the approval:-::_:::~.--••-'• -:o:::: :: .• •-- ~:_:----·- -
by~the council of the mayor's -::·:: _ -~-- - -::::- -- - 'cc.::::-:-•":: "~·= ----
recoITL-nendat:tons of ··three- appointments• - --- --- - ------ ---- -------
to the telecommi~nicatioris council~ Telecommunications 
Cbupcilman De St. Croix seconded--- ~-- -----Council-appointments 
:the motion.-- - ~- --~- - - ---

- ~. - - ~ :.~-:-_:_--~-~- ·--=---=-·:...:::~··::::-:::--.===-:..::...:..__:-:·· =:-=----~ 

councilman :i'ciweli said-tfiat=he=fiacF"'= 
some -questions concerning the- - :.:•::-.: -
:r:elations;hip of some of the --_ - - :
apJ?ointees to·the public access 
~~J:"J?Orati_on that was t:o)~e ~o~~Cl'. __ 

_, __ ·-> -- ~---~----
~:. ::- ::--_ ----,,-;;:_-::_": 

-----~,-. ---
----~--'"7"---- ,_ ---

~-~,--:::._-,::;:::__ ___.::~r;.:.-::._ ... ·:-::_,,.,_,--~,,...., 

.... -.;.:.- --- -- --, --C~---· :; __ ~·c .. .:..·:.·.:::--~.::::-. -:::::-=.~==- ~:..:_ -- ·c·;S.:; :S :;::;_-~ .:-_:_-:-.- c--

eoiincilmen Davf s- and =ne St. --Croix:-::--:::·:< ::::: 
t~ITHl.lREI'/ their motion: of approval, or 
~h~:ap_po!ntmenfs; ----' ~ -=--==---- _; __ :- ~-.----

~:;::;::_;_~ ·-=-=::::....:-;.z:.:.:_:;-: _,_ --~ 
_,, --~ -

-·- - , '.;:,,; -- - ""'- ~ __ o,:-..:_ 

- ----- --::., - " ::_ ____; C:c:- - '- ::_: __ -::_ ·s2~·= ~- -- ---~- = .,,_._,,...._,~ -- -

Coi:mcilman De- st. croix=1noved-that·ordinance- ··No. -.73;;.;-42 "--electrical 
Nol •73-42 be tabled --until -the ne:id::'-regular- ·::__ code-_;=tabling:.:.::.: : 
meeting of the' cciuncil. Councilman Morrison 
seconded the motion. The motion was carried 
b
- - . - . - -
y a unanimous voice vote;; -- -- - =: --=: 

---- .;;_ 

Cou:!lcilnian De St~ - Croix moved -that - -- --- :::- = ·::-:-RESOLUTIONS:::.::_:::: 
Resolution No: 73-41 be-introduced -- --
and-read-by the clerk. -Councilman•· BEhen
seconded the motion. The motirm was C:arried'--
by-a- unanimous voicevote. -- :::_:____ ... :-:.:73-41•.;.=transfer 
-- - - - - -- of-funds• ._ __ 

Grace E~ Johnson; City- Clerk, rea(f 
Ordinance No. 73-41-in its entirety 

Coui1cilman De St. Croix moved that-: ---- -~-- '. --
Resolution No• 73-41 be-adopted.:.:::-.------
Councilman Morrison seconded the motion. : - -- ' 

-~ 

~d~ -- --~ -

Grace Johnson explained that the-C::ourt's
postage expenses have gone up-because of the 
number of suits filed by the-city. - ------~= '<-----.: ----:0--- ,_,. ___ ~ -

.,:;:-_ -_ -- -- - - - -· ~ - ~ - ·..:: ~- - -· ::::. ~- ::: __ -

RESOLUTION No. 73-41 WAS ADOPTED BY A 
ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays O; 

--
---- ~-

- ---

Councilman De St. Croix moved that the 
be expanded to include Resolution-No;; 
73..:42; -- :councilman Morrison seconded 
the motion. The motionwas carri~dby 

agenda AGEN!)A_CHANGE 

a unanimous voice vote. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Resolution No. 73-42 be introduced 
and read by the clerk. - Councilman 
Morrison seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous 
~oice-v6te. 0 ~-- -

Grace E. Johnson; City Clerk1 read - - - -· 
Resolution No. 73--42 in its entirety. -

- - -

Councilman De St.-Croix moved that 
Resolution No. 73·--42 be adopted. 
Councilman Morrison seconded the 
motion. 

73-42·,;.-zoning 

Councilman 'l'owell objected that the resolution was 
too ge11er:al.. He n1')"ted. that tt1e cot.1ncil had made 
a ntore specific provision during· t11e zoning SE~ssionse 
He asked that the Council Aide be asked to 
research the minutes and find that wording and that 
resolution No. 73-42 be defeated. 
RESOLU'l'ION NO. 73·-42 WAS DEF'EA'l'ED BY A ROLL CALL 
VOTE OF lWES 1, Nays 7 (Ayf;: Morrison) 
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Councilman De St. Croix moved that the 
meeting l:v.;; a(Jjourned and th?:lt: 
all unfinis1~1ed b~lsiness be- ca:rried 
over to the special meeting set for 
June 26. Councilman Morrison seconded 
tJ .. ~e mo·tio,n.. The mc·t:io:n. v;as ca,rried by 
aCc1amatic1n. 

The meeting was adjourned at 12:05 a.m. 
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ADJOURNMENT 

' / 

. ' 

cJt\~t~~ I .~#J}c~) 
Charlotte T. ZI£:tl o~, Council p"°'r-'e_s_i~d~,e-:-nt 

li.TTEST: 

. / ~ ·~1'/ .. 1 -~~·~=i [:_! ~ t./ t':~-..,7 ~----
~v17fi , secretary 
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Co!lllllon council Zoning Session - January 31, 1973 

In the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building, from 
7.:30 p.m. to 10:4;; p.m., with Council President Charlotte 
Zietlow presiding. 

Present: Councilmen Ackerman, Behen, Mizell, Towell and Zietlow; 
s. Reller, A. Mann, G. Johnson, M.A. Gra.y, and abou.t 20 other 
people, including members of.the press. 

Councilnian Towell moved that the tentative :schedule of zoning 
sessions dravm up by the· Council in a work session be adopted 
as the official agenda for the sessions, and that a degree of 
liberality be included in the deliberations of the Council to 
permit consideration of" the~maps .arid the text sir:mltaneously,, · 
~as 'app1 ... opriate, anc1 f_urther, t:tiat· the Co11ncil pe:rmit·'·anj-' ·
.decisi0ns previously v-oted on to be reconsidered in light. 
of subse{::ruent decisi.ons~ as appropria.te.. The n1otion was seconded 
by Councilman Behen and carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

The schedule adopted is as follows: 

Corr.men Council Special Sessions for consideration of proposed 
zoning ordinance 

1/31/73 - 7:30 p.m. - consideration of the ar'ea west of 
Walnut; rnaps l, 3, 5, 6, 11, and 12 

2/8/73 7:30 p.m. - spillover from 1/31 and consideration of area 
east of Walnut and west of College Mall Road; 
maps 2, 4, 7, 13, and 15 

· 2/13/73 - 7:30 p.m. - spillover from 2/8 and consideration of area 
east of College Mall Read; maps 8, 9, 10, and 14 

2/20/73 - 8:30 p.m. {following plan ccm.~ission meeting) begin 
consideration of the text 

2/26/73 

2/27/73 

7:30 p.m. -.spillover frorn 2/20 

7:30 p.m. - spillover from 2/26 

All meetings are scheduled for the Council Chambers in the 

· M"·n~c.; ,.-.,;;_ 1 P.u~, di.,..,~ 
·~ • •-r---- - --- -··>! • 

1. 

2. 

The Council considered the request of Mr. Max Gilpatrick 
concerning the property described as B29/SE-N. Monroe Street;· 
the request was to expand the RL area adjacent to the Rumple 
n:obile l1orne development by 136 1 :x-·312~. Counci.ln1ar1 Ac}::eru1an 
r1:10,,,;ed ·that th.e request be gra.nted.. The motior1 was seconded 
by Councilman Behen and carried by a ROLL CALL VOTE O:F Ayes 5, 
Nays 0. 

The CcnJ.n.c.il co11sid.eTed the request of Ernest B.owe / Earr1co, Inc .. 1 

concerning the property at .1515 Kinser; he requested a change 
fro1n RS t:o F.H.. 1l1b.e pl.ar1 CClnrmission de:niec-1 the request as_ no 
specific pi:opos<;1l was submitted. '£he Council took no action 
.~~. tl1i ~_E_E::~1uest_. ·-----"-------·----------

' 
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3. 'I'he council considered the request of Ken Rumple for 
p,rop1H:ty at 17th and Kinser;_ the request was to change 
from RS to RL and was granted by the> plan corrm:ission. THE 
Cf>U~iC~IL ~()OK l~O F~CTION 0!'1 TI-!IS_ RE'.QUEST. 

4. T}.ia'council_considered the rt!qiiestof Hoadley quarries for 
propsrty East oi .l\rlingtcn School, :w.- S.R. 46--11'.; the request 
Wf?-s;:to take the property ont of the quarry zone. Councilman 
Towell moved that the Hoadley property be zoned RE. Councilman 
Ackerman seconded the motion. The motion was carried b:<l a 
ROLL CALL VOTE OF Ayes 5, Nays 0. 

5. The Council considered the reouest of Robert E.-Mason for 
{1S6- E. ·Gourley Pike; 'the req11est was- to change it from RL to 
RH. The Council took no action on this request. 

6. The Council considered the requt!st of Bloominaton Limestone 
Co., that 34 acres (B 20/SE) he taken out of the quarr¥ zone. 
Councilman Mizell moved that the Bloomington Limestone Co., 
property be changed from MQ to RE. councilman licke;rman 
seconded the motion. The motion was carried by a ROLL 

7. 

C1'~L VOTE OF !\.yes 5, Nays o. ,--·-··-----·----·-· 

Mrs-.- Joy Breeden a.sked that her property at the corner of 
Kinser and Gourley be changed from RH to a business classification. 
She said that she has been ta.1king with a restaurant company 
about possible sale for business use and also with an oil 
company for·-use as a: service station. Councilman Towell moved 
that this request BE TABLED until the session of 2/20/73, and 
that Hrs. Breeden be referred to the planning department 
for their consider<1tion and recc•mmendation concerning the 
property. T.he motion was seconde.d by Councilman Ackerman and 
carried by a ROLL CALL VO'rE Of Ayes 5, !'lays 0. 

• 
B. The Counc.il Considere.d the request of Mr. and .Mrs. Hagan for 

property at 520 Gourley Road; the request was that 1.29 acres 
be changed from H.L to BA. Councilman Ackerman moved that this 
request be tabled until 2/20/73 and that the owners be asked 
to contact. the planning department. Councilman Behen seconded 
the rr;otion. crhe motion was carried by a ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
Ayes 5, Nays O. 

,, The Council considered the request of Howard Cai~pbell for a 
change in the classification of property on the south side 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

of Curry Pike. Council1Nin 'I'owell moved that this request 
be tabled Lmi.:il 2/20/73 and the req:lest be referred to the 
planning department. Councilman Ackir,rman seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a ROLI. CALL VO'l'E OF l;yes 5, Nays. O. 

The Council considered the reauest of Bert Wood that 
propert;r at 1619 Kinswr Pike be changed f:com RL t<l RH. 
Ttu·~ Coun_2_~~~ took no __ ~_<:?·ti.QE Otl_t11~~-reg1Je~:~ .. 

-· 

The Council considered the request of Charles and Elsie Sinall 
that propert:y at Whitehall Pike and Curry Pike be changed from 
RS to BA. '.!'he So_un<;:_;il tooJ::_Il:::'c.._action on this requ~t. 

~rhe Council consi_dered t.l:.e r.equ•:=.st, of' t,he !./lonroe DBvelopment 
Corpo:r;ation concerning two tracts at the junction <:lf SR 48 and 
SR 37 bypass. Afte.r lengthy disouc;sion, Councilman Ackerman 
:moved tl:i.;;tt the north pa:;:"-::el be cl1anqec.1 to l·:H:; nince this would 
perrnit de;ve.lopment of a. shop1Ji11g cent.er und.::e:t' a Pt.Jr). ~;l)e :tnc>tior" 
~""as Sf-}CCinded. by Co1.1nc:ilma11 ~,iize11 and carrif~d 1.)y a ROJ.JL CAl,L 
VOTE OF Ayes 5, N;:i.y:?:: 0 .. 

Councilman 'fowell moved that consideration of MbC' s south,. parcel 
be t.::-1bled u:nt.il the .r1e:x:t rneet.:Ln,g (2/81173}., ,'l~l1e n~ot.ion w;~s 
S€;ct1r~dee,,1 b\1 C0\1r1cil1uar1 f'lJ_zel.l ,s_n,d carrit:i:d by a ROT .. L (.:.ALJ~ VOTE: - " of Ayes 5, Nays O. 
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February a, 1973- co~~~
2

~~~n~il
2

~;~~NG.SEss10N 

J::n the Conncil Chambers of: the Munlcipal.Building,from., 
7:30 p.m. to 11:15 p.m., with Council President Charlotte 
Zietlow presiding. 

PRESENT!. councilmen Ack~;~an, J,;l'i~n, Da~i:S;. Fix.,':"}1iz~ii,~- ···-~~ 
'.rowe~l, De st._;::roix, and Zietlow._~---· - - ·· · --

Councilman Horrison was absent from the meeting • 

. Et~~~s:-Pr~sent ~ =~1::· c~~s;~~; ,~A... ~~~~2;":~.c Jp~~?n·~- -~:c'°~~·:::=·~-.~ 
,;._. ----~ ... - ,_~--- ---- _?.:.::.:..-~ -.::-": ;:: - '._. . .,;:,~..:::.. -.::-·-= 

]Numbering of_ C!ecI.Sions-continues=from-mlniites of-meE;t:fng~ of 
~l/31/73, for assistanc~ in referencing.) 

14 •.. The Council. considered the reguest of'.: James Norrl.s· that--'~.· 
:his prope:c:tv be changed to BA •. The recommendation of the.~-----~-
plan department. \-JaS that· this was· an e.cceptahle change j_:f the . : . 

·-site plan ordina<nce is approved •. Councilman Ackerman ·moved 
that consideration of the request of James Norris be tabled 
until the meeting of 2/20/73. Councilman Mizell seconded 
the motion, .'f'HE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
Ayes 8, Nays O. 

c-::,::.::Counc:ilman Tewell'. inquired ·.as. to Nb:y :.Councilman :Morrison: 
::::has ·not. :attended any of the session held on the zoning 

ordinance and asked that he be sumrnoned. Grace Johnson, 
City Clr;rk, telephoned Councilman Morrison's home and 

_ :c :was not o.ble to locate nim:., .Coum;;ilman T.e:•;eell .a.sked that 
· either Cou.ncilman Morrison be-present .;tt the:next::ses.sion 

when consideration of his section of the city is continued 
; .. or that -his excuse_.be given.':· . ·::• ~- .~;:.:·.c::co--~=-- -· 

~--' 
-"----: -- "--------::0-- :.:- __ __;___, 

15. The Council considered the request of E. and C. Small 
of or <"\ re.zoning to. BA.. for.their property at .Whitehall and ..• --~. 

··curry Pike·s: . Tom Cj:ossinan. recommended .that .tl':e nortr1· side- ·-- •.. 
of Whiter1all pike, between curry and-the bypass be zoned 

•;,.-ML -to. a depth of 500, feet and .that an .. area about .500. x 5PP ... 
··: - ·on· curr}i ·pike, just_ horl:h. of. the !'1L ·area J5ezoned mr; ·· · ·· · " ·· 

•. 
He said tho.t this would. enable·· the Sm.alls l:o do what they 

.. wanted. Councilman Dest. Croix moved that the recommendations 
'of Mr. Crossman be approved: ·councilman Towell seconded the 

.... moti.on.. The motion_ was carrie(i by .a ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
Ayes· 6, Nays 2 (Nay~~· Towell,· Zietlow) Councilman Towell 
noted that he ha.d seconded the motion in order toopen discussion. 

16 •. The councilm considered the re.quest of .Catherine Yates 
for a chang·e to B.", f'.>r her property· on Cres.cent Street. 
The council asked the planning department to check further 
ci1i ·this request before the council takes any action. 

17. The Council considered the request of Gene Rubeck for 
a change from RL to BA for property at St route 48 and SR 37 
-pypass , __ southeas-"t ix1:te:r:se5=ti~_n. Co~1ncilrnan. Ackerma.n rnoved 
that the plan commission recommendation .::hat thfs property .. 
be changed to BA be approved by the Council. The motion 
·\'las :...;ecor1d·f,;,.J. by Cou.ricilrnan ~'.('ov;ell and appl:-o·ved l)y a 
;P.OLL CALI, VOTE OFAyes 8' Nays 0. 

18.. The cc·i.;.nc!:i.l asked Terr. Crossrc.ari to draiv l.lfJ revisions 
of Section 2 o .14 of tJ1e tex·t to stren,;t1-i.en t11e prc;v :ls ions 
for at.~<:ess :coads.. The Co11nci.l _e.Y~pressSd cor1cern tha.t the zoning 
cirdinan.ce J)e so_ writtE:;n as to p·re_ven.t adtli.t_ion.al. developrneri.ts 
"11i.th t1·1e traffic p:coblems e:..,:peri·er1ce alor.1.g east third street. 
!\1r .. Cl'.'.'cssrr;.:tn said thFJ.t tf1t:::. problera of a.ccess roads could be 
11andled i.n the ;;~c>rli.11 1j or~:iir1a:n_ce, tfie -th.oroug~if are plan~--· and 
t:J1e tc 1)1£111 o:r:-Clinr1i1t'.!e .. 
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19. Ccun.cilrnan To\·fe1·1 rnoved th~3·t· ·t11e consi-<leration "(.)"f 
~·the ._£,ion-ro-e Deve-lc;.pntS_nt ·:C!'")rp~;:,.t;a.-r;..~io:n ·property: -be -:removed 
.fr.om the tab.le. . btee .. item #13,. 1/31/73) · .!'he. motion-· 
\.ias seconded by Councilman De St~ Croix ·an·a ·carrleB by 
-a unanimous voice 'tote. At. .. ±he .mee:i;ing of 1/31/73, Councilman 
Towell ha.d moved that the axea be changed to BA and Councilman 
-Behen had seconded --the motion. : This motion wa&-'rio~• on the 
.fl-0or- -for discussion. - The motion: was CARRIED: ·BY ii;:'noLL" CALL' 
YOTF. OP l\yeS: 3 , Na.ya -0-.· ___ . - :·:.:.c.c: = - -- _:_.:;.co:.:: --

~ "•--,·--- .. ---
-:1'.i --- . ---- ~::- :c.-- ··-----· : •. :::-;::.:. -

20~--- Counci'iman 'l'm,,~11 mC:ved that the planning department be 
·asked to study a11d inake reconuue-ndat:i.or1s of s.pecific char1ges 
-in. thf.)text of the O\li'dinan.-;e-coil.ccerr.-.ing the:·screening· o:f: 
commercial: .zones from: other· zones.;:·. and tr.a:::- writte·n: recom.-ne·naations 
p_e_ pr~sent:?Ci .. :t9. the-,Councilc.: ··• The·. motion was• seconded by Councilman 
Ackerman .and carr i.ed by a 1.manimous voice vote. 
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- - ·- :: - - ::·:,. -:•: '. ...•• • : .c··: - c• ;_ : . .:;:;-_;:_::· :-::::: ~ :.~.c:.:c-: : : - l 
21. . Tl> .. e Council_ ,,i:;_o,._siCQr_e<_'l the._ r"°ques_ t of· P .A:.·· Burchfield , 0 for li 
~4r- .. ]fle€ttvoot;l_ conc-e~ning_ the r)rcp-?.J<:Sec.l Z(.J-riing of 6 ·-1ots on. 
We~t __ Fifth, just, Ea.s-t of }\:da1t1s a·s RS ... ~- _Mrs-.. -- Burchfield- tJJas ~ 

regu~)s tin9 that .. it :Pe zoned RH. Councilman Ackerman· moved i 
t_P:9t t.b.e cour1cil cor..Cu.r·"_ wit.f1 t:lie recommendations -of the -plta.n i 
c.orranis sion that,~ ttliS area -rer::ai!1 RS / as per the- request_ of -ll 

tl"1e Vlestside-.---PAC. CourJ.ci-lrnan- ~:i-zelJ~ -seconded· the rnot:i.on~ . 
The motion was carried: by- a ROI.L CALL VOTE OF Ayes 7; Nays l=='(Nay: Behen) l 
_-;__ -;~-- -:,; - -~- ~--.- --. ·~---. ·~-------

' '~-' - ~··-·'···~·~ ----
22, C:ouncilman De St, Croix asked.that the plan department 
develop rE'coinmendatrons fo:r. special zonings on the Westside 
area so that once tl;l.e PAC plans- are final.:i.zed, ·people who 
need rezo:nings won't: be penal:Lzed. by lengthy and expensive -
i;ezoning procedures · He asb:d that a method be developed 
whereby such rezoni.ngs could be achieved quickly anC. -inexpensively. 
Mr. Crossman _·said he·, thought that· this was required b:f" the --
'-'L'D 'I • ' • · - - - -., _ .. regu_a,,.J.ons. .. __ -

-· 

counci.lman Acke~:cmar: J'lloved .·that theroeeting -be-adjourned;
C.ot.]._nciln]-an Behen s~conded. ·the :-rr.otion. -- The --motion -wa·s ~- -
c_a.rr.ied b"':f a unarlimous voice vote. 

"' 
. 

·:_~· y_,-.. ='= ;i_/;~ --
,.,~~:~/;?~ -~.::fffte-"'':::::'---~-----------

- -· ·· :- 1'>.my M-iiroi'.1 Council Secretary 
. ---·- -..._/ -

·--

-~-- ---· ~·-· ------
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February 13, 1973 Common Council Zoning Session 

In the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building 
at 8:15 p.m. to 11:15 p.m., with Council President 
Charlotte Zietlow presiding. 

PRESENT: Councilmen Ackerman, Morrison, Mizell, 
De St. Croix, Zietlow. Councilmen Davis and 
Fix arrived while the meeting was in progress. 

ABSENT: Councilmen Towell and Behen. 

OTHERS PRESENT: 
Mary Alice Gray. 
of the press. 

Grace Johnson, A:my Mann, Tom Crossman, 
And, about 20 people including members 

(numbering of decisions follows nurnbering of minutes of 
l/31 a:id 2/8) 

23. 'I'he Council considered the request of Hr. Williams 
that his property on West 'l'hird Street be zoned BA. 
Councilman De St. Croix moved that the Council approve 
Mr. Williams request for a BA zoning; Councilman 
Morrison seconded the motion. The motion was carried by 
a ROLL CALL VOTE OF Ayes 5, Nays O. Councilman i'lizell 
said that he was voting in favor of the BA zone, subject 
to frontage and access and screeningrequirements for cormnercial 
zones which are being worked out by the planning department 
at lhe request of the Council. 

24. The Council considered the request of Mr. Sudbury that 
his property be changed from the MQ and SC zones to RS. 
Councilman De St. Croix moved that Nr. suabury's property 
zoned MQ be changed to RS. Councilman Mizell seconded 
the motion. The motion was carried by a roll call vote 
of Ayes 5, Nays 0. --,, 

The Council asked that Mr. Sudbury and Mr. Crossman 
get together .ce the SC zone and e4'plore other alternatives 
and methodologies that have been and could be used in 
terms of SC zoning. 

25. The Council considered the request of the East Central 
Neighborhood Association, presented by Jim Dorr, that some 
kinds of quiet, 11 residential'1 business be permitted in 
their area. Councilman De St. Croix moved that the Planning 
Department be requested to look into the type of mixed, 
transitional zones suggested by the ECNA request and look into 
the possibility of giving the Council some type of flexibility 
which would allow the Council to opt for the mixed zone. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the mouion. The motion was 
carried by a ROLL CALL VOTE OF Ayes 6, Nays 0 (Councilman Fix 
was px:esent at this point in the meeting). 

The Council also expressed the concern that some means be 
looked into for maintaining the character of an area such 
as the east central neighborhood. 

26. Councilman De St. Croix moved that the request of the 
East Central Neicrhborhood Association concerning the zoning 
of the area between 4th and 6th and between Washington and 
Dunn be tabled until the transition zone information 
requested in decision #25 is worked out. Councilman Mizell 
secorided the motion. The ll''ltion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. , 

27. 'l'he Council considered the reauest of the ECNA for 
P:ro1H, Jllict=: ar1d iiax·olc1 st.:reets.. cOunciln1an !·1izell rnoved 
t1"1a,t tt1e cha:n~J(~ rec;()Irt..'l'.er~ded b-/ the plan corrunission for l'rov.r, 
A.lice and Haro1d streets - th::it it be chanqed from RH to RM -
be approved. Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 
'I'he motion was carried by a ROLL CA:::..L VOTE OF Ayes 6, Nays O. 

(Councilraan Davis arrived at this point in the meeting.) 
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. 2s. ->-:rte council considered the requests of Mr .c and Mrs. 'l'hompscn 
--and ~fr. and Mrs. H:i:isoma.los that -their propeities a.t 
Third :_and Swain and Jordan and Atwater be·· changed to BG. 
After much discussion, Councilman De St. Croix moved that the 

:requests of the Thompsons and the-'Hrisomalos'-s be tabled-to··
;the.zoning session of 2/20/73.- Councilman Ackerman seconded 
;;the motion. _ The motion was carried bv a· unanimous -voice 

- - .. - --..L - -- - ' --- - ., 

~·.vote,.. ~ -- ~ ',.--"'-'- -· 
~-· -- - ~ -

c29. -COl.lnci1man De St. Croix :moved that the Planning staff be 
_:req1e1ested ·to meet -with 1,fr; Thon\ic.sori, r:ir;- Hrisomalos to discuss 
~the-d~velopment Of-a speqial type of zone to accomodate-an 

.,:ar_ea :sucr1 as __ -thi.s L. wit.b~ h4._gf1 de11i&:tY; hlgh--S·tUdent -der1sity _ and 
-different. needs than other conmercial areas ln the city::· 'councilmar. 
:-.bcketman seconded the :notion. C1:mncilman Fix noted that such· 
'·a zone could possi.bLy go ap to 10th street ~ all commercial 
areas adjacent to the university could merit special 

-requirements, The motion W<O\S carried bv a unanimous voice -vote._' -- ·-- -· -- -____ --.c:,~ ~ --~- :_:::-:_- _ __:_,-, __ _ 

._ 

:_councilman De St; Croix rr.oved that- t_he meeting be 
_ ~~adjo1itned~ _ The_motion was seconded by Councilman 
::Ackerman ana- carried- bv a unan:i.'nous voice vote. -
:The, mee~ing was adjourned at 11: 1:5___ p;:rn. 
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